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VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED FOR 
CIVILIAN 
DEFENSE 

Citizens Attend 
Fit's t I\'Ieeting 
Of Committee 
Sunday Afternoon 

About thirty citizens attended the 
initial meeling of the Ci~ilia n Defense 
Commitl e he ld 111 Council offices Sun 
day afternoon and heard F . Allyn 
Coach, Chie f Observer, explai n the 
runctionings of the Civi li an Observa
tion Corps being ca rried on throughout 
the state twenty- foul' hours a day. 

D. A. McClin tock, chairma n of the 
Newark Cou ncil of Civilia n Defense, 
opened the m cling a nd asked Mr. 
Cooch to ac t uS chai rman. Mr. Cooch 
also outl ined the many steps Newark 
ers must take at once to adequa tely be 
prepured for wa r time emergencies. 
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Regi truliol1 Office 
FOl' Civilian 'Defense 
W orkm's O pen s F l'idllY 

Regis tration offices for Civil
I:tn Defense volunteers will be 
open to r eceive rcgilstra tlons, a t 
the Elliot BUilding, 26 East Main 
St reet, formerly occupied by the 
New Castle County Health Unit, 
F riday morning, Chairman 0 , A, 
McClintock announced yesterday, 

Use of the building has been 
contr ibuted by the University of 
Delawar e and personnel w llJ be 
composed of volunteer workers 
under the super vision of Mrs, F, 
Allyn Cooch, 

All able-bodIed persons w ho 
aI''' w llJ lng to volunteer for local 
Civilian Defense work are urged 
to register a t these head quarters 
immedia tely, It is estimated that 
approximately 2,500 vo lunteer 
workers w ill be required 1.0 ade
Ilualcly staff the various emer
gencies and auxilial'y u nils, 
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CI-IRISTMAS 
LIGI-ITING 
CONTEST 
WINNERS 
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NEWARI( 
MAILING 
RECORDS 
BROI(EN 

Holiday Rush 
Swamps Force 
With 140,044 
Letters, Cards 

F ollowing the usu al trend. all -ti me 
moiling r ecords were broken a t the 
Newa rk Post Office as the number of 
Christmas card s, letters, and packages 
sky rocketed - to a new height. Figures 
on the holiday deluge, capably hand led 
by the regular stArT and several "ex
tras" proved it to be the biggest ma iling 
season in postAl hi s tory. 

Postmaster Cy rus E . Rillenhous(', in 
I'e leasing the fi gures, a lso p inted out 
the annual increase up to Dec. 26 
which was $42,478.16 compared to the 
1940 tota l of $37,600.19. An idea of the 
town's growth can a lso be ga ined by 
th e fact tha t duri ng MI'. R ittenhouse's 
first yea r in ofTi ce, 1934, the annua l 
receipts were li sted at only $26895.83. 

Treacherous Attack By 
Japan Highlights 1941 

1---------------
~CHRONOLOGY 

REVIEWS 
WEEKLY 
EVENTS 

RECORD TAX 
PAID BY 
MOTORISTS 

$3,860,000 Is 
Reach ed; Dan iel 
Reviews Figures 

Delaware motori sts, fa rmers, truck
ers and other motor vehicle owners 

Tire Ra tioning 
Board Appointed 

A Tire Rationing BOHrd for Ihe New
ark Area was appointed th is week by 
D. A. McClintock, Cha irman of the 
Newark Counci l for Civilian Defense. 

T he Board , whose dulies it w ill be 
to control the rut.i oning of automobi le 
tires under the new Federal restric 
tions is composed of Leon H. Ryan, J . 

I Irvin Dayett ancl Weldon C. Waples. 

r 

UncleI' present circumst:mces no new 
ti res 01' tub s may be ]lUl'chased at a ll 
unli l J an ua ry 5 when the Board will 
become ac tive a nd new lires a nd tubes 
may be purchased upon app roval by 

~~.~p!~:I~~ti~I~~ti~~eil' issuance of the I 

Defense Work 
Aud Organ izations 
Center Of Stagc 
For New Year 

pa id in 194 1 a record-breaki ng tota l of I NE 0 
$3,860,000 in automotive taxes to the D N R T Complete coopera tion in matt rs of 
state, H. V. Dan ie l. secreta ry, Assoc ia ted noliona l de fcnse, generous contr ibu -
Petroleum Industri es of Delawure, sa id IIIGHLIGHT tions pledged i or wOI'l hy causes, oppo-
yesterday in review ing the remarkable i tion in Ihe town e lection. and fI busy 
expansion of au tomobi le ownershi p and counci l yea r, a ll climaxed by J apo n's 
use in this s ta te. Of the tota l automo- treacherous attack at P ear l Harbor. 
live tax revenue, a n es tima ted $2,508,000 NEW YEAR were the ch ief items of int erest to oc-
was der ived from gasoline taxes and cupy residents of Newa rk ancl vicinity 
an estimated $1,352,000 from regislra- du ring 194t. 

Plans for open ing a Regis tra ti on of
fice for volun teer worl<ers were discus
sed. II is eslimuted tha t more than a 
thousand vol u n teers wi ll be req u i red to 
complement local fire depaJ'tm e nt, po
lice and other agencies. Every a ble
bodied man and woman in the com
munity is urged to register without de
lay. Location a nd personnel of the 
registrnlion office w ill be made public 
as soon as a d finite si te has been ob
tained. 

Arrangemen ts are a lso under way 
whistles of severa l loca l in

plants will be blown si multan -
to indicate air raid a larms in

of using the fire si re n as the 
is not rcadil y hea l'd at remote 

of town and its sounding may be 

Best General 
Appearance Prize 
Is Awar ded To 
Raymonfl W. Heim 

As far as the holiday rush is con
cerned, nil types of records were 
smashed. On Dec. 20, 1940, a to t.a I of 
31,355 pieces of mail passed through 
the cancellation machine to se t an a ll
time mark, but on the cOI'l'esponcUng 
clay this year, the mark zoomed to 36,-
50t. A tota l of 133,320 pi eces of mai l 
was cancelled during Ihe period from 
Dec. 16-24 last year, wh ile the 1941 total 
c limbed to 140,044. 

Strangely enough, however, the ca n
cellation figures fai led to keep s tep 
with the stamp sa les a nd th is was a t
tributed to the fact that a larger per
centage of the people heeded the warn
ing to ma il thei r packages and le tters 
before the Christmas rush. 

tion and other fees. L A 1 P eople here ran the gamut of emo- ;' 
It is well worthy of note tha t Ihe arge ttell( ance tions, enjoyed the fruit s of we ll -expen -

State of Delaware in 1941 rece ived in E lF ded labors, sulTerecl the pangs of sud -
revenue in au tomoti ve taxes an amount xpecte( or den tragedy, and saw business condi -
more han 75 pe l' cent of its total tax L 1° N ' h lions steadi ly imlrove with mountin g 
revenue from all sources less than two a{ l eS 19 t defense orders. 
decades ago. In other words, cal' Continuing the trend s tarted in re -

~~:~~'~m~~~~J)~~~;lg t~~ ~~~II ot~ $~~6;,~~~~ About 150 members lind guests a re ~~n~:c~~ r~:~i~ldi~~g l~~~:!n~~~n~i\:r~a~~ 

as a fire a larm and ignored 
in case of an emergency alarm. 

Mrs. A. D. Cobb, president of the 
New Century Club, and MI's. Walte r 
Hullihen, cha irman of the Newark 
Branch, Amer ican Rcd Cross, reported 
on the work a lready being carried on 
through their respcctive organiza lions 
and M. James P arsons outlined tenta 
tive plans for the proteclion and evacu 
ation vI school children in case of a 
'!\d. 

Leon H . Ryan , chai rman of the New
ark Ga rden Club's judging commillee, 
has announced w inners of the Christ
mas Decora lion Contest which were se
lec ted following an inspection of a ll 
homes lighted for the holidays. 

Touring the town for more tha n two 
hours, v iewing, gradi ng, and reviewi ng, 
the judges fina lly selected win ners in 
the fou l' c lasses, and ,l lso chose two 
homes in each class for honol'able men
tion. Other judges were: Mrs. Ella 
Plummer, BURiness Women's Club; 
Welrt '" '-' \I\" '! lI' i. -" amber of Com-

Stam p sa les for Decem ber were 
b osted f rom 151,500 in 1940 to 185,000 
this year. During the month. 11 9,700 
one a nd one-half cent stamps, 16.700 
two-cent s tamps, and 48,600 three-cent 
stamps were so ld. 

while, just a few years ago in 1923, the ~:;.e~:e~o~~~~~\~~~d ~11~~l~~w~il~~~.h~~~ the Un iversity oC Delaware was started 

~:~e:5,~~~~~3~.evenue from all sources e lection. of o fTi cers, wh ich . will .be ob- ~~~~I!;~ O;~e \~~~I~ ~~dn!~v n~~ nl~ea~~~! 
Registrations of . au to mobiles and I :~~v~~ul~tr~ec~~~ma~fSi~a~~~:t:~~lt~c~t on the fi re house addition, and a $60,-

trucks 111 the s tate Increased by . 8 pel' Thursday evening, J anuary 8. ~~~ ~Onr::wi~I~~~~'~ ~~~~~t~,~~e a~p~~~~~~ 
~:~~ l~re:i9~li~a:~~co~·~~~!s, t~n~Sl~~at~~: I J ohn K. J ohnston .wi ll ~e toastmaster by a 154- 14 vote, 

close of 194 1 an all- time hi gh number I ~~:I:h~ OC;~!~~~e~tlg~ \~11 ~~~I~~~I~~d One or the town 's o ldes t businesses 
of moto r vehicles were opera ting on . y . passed out of ex istence when the Wi! -
the highways of this sta te. More than I I nVitations have been Issued to a ll li am P . Wollaston establish ment was 
half of a ll Ihe f~m ili es in the state II me;bers of th; T~~n (OlInC~I , ~muel sold to A. L . Ge is t, dea ter in farm sup
now own automobiles. ~iub ~~~r~:'hn r;~ 1 Se~~ic~~/ ~res~d~:;~ pli s; George E. Ramsey. and Georg F . 

Y.otablishment of a Control Cen te r to Lions Club; Mrs. Richurd T . Ware, 
Please Turn to P age 8 ewark New Cen tu ry Club, and Dr. 

I 

rri' ree ; 1: J'edehel{ . Evans, N wark 

With more than 30,000 pm'cels and 
hand-stal'(lped packages handled during 
the rush , Postmaster Rittenhouse esti
mated that a lmos t 200,000 pieces of 
mai l had passed through the loca l post
ofl'ice during the rush . 

Not on ly did the nu mber of automo- of th Lions Club. A va ried program Fel'guson, veteran coun~llm~n , surv l ve~ 
biles increase in 1941 bu t owners of I f ' ' Il f il ii d ' OPPOSi tion, and P ostmast.el Cyvus E, 
all cars te:lded to us~ the ir vehicles ~nd n,~~t~;~~~;lt ~~ dil~C~;'s ~~l1t~:~~ , Ritte nhouse anno\lnced exLcn ion f the 
more Prelimi narv fi gu res for the year I I d I ' , mal lll1g routes, giVing Newllrk one of 
sa id ·Mr. Dan iel - indica te that motol: c II e t le. meeting. i the most comple te setups Jor a wn 

LAIN 
AI(ER 

AT CLUB 
New Member s To 
Be In Lt'oduced 
At ession 

New members wi ll be announced at 
i1ie regulal' meeting of the Newark 
New Century Club to be held a t the 
thbhouse on Monday, J a n. 5. Mrs. 
AiIX D. Cobb, president, wi ll be in 
charge of the session. 

Ueul. Albert C. Morris, fI ch~lplain 
Fort duPont, wi ll b the spea ker. 

the progl'l1 m, tea will be 
Mrs. Chestcr Ewing a nd her 
of hostesses. 

members who will be intJ'od uc
Mrs. E. N -wman Rose, Mrs. 

F, B nnett, Mrs. Dav id Dawson, 
Hughes Nutter, Mrs. Paul C. 

Mrs. Herman Wo llaston, Mrs. 
W. Fox, Mrs. Barre tt Cha m pion, Mrs. 
William Johns, Mrs. M. D. McMul 
Mrs. Stan ley Gibbs, Mrs. Charles 

, Mrs. David Anderson, Mrs. 
ickson, Mrs. Cha rles L an

Harvey Boyce, a nd Mrs. C. L . 

D.A.R. 
SAID 

COl1un i Ltce Thanks 
Friends FOl' Gifts 

The U.S.O. C(~e of lh e Cooch 's 
ChUPtl'r, D.A,R. 1'1 ,15 been very 
in conll1buling 10 the n lis ted 
I' creation room at F't. duPonl , 
lorace B. l\1cKay, chail'mn n. l' _ 

IrUrklonci flf m;H~,\zi nes anr! some 
bQnks \\'( 1'/' hk"n ovcr last Salul'
while n ha lld:( In!' Victl'Olil li nd 
rrCCOI'(I", conlrlbutt'd locally, a 

0(110, iI pitH10 .1ncl C'H I'd lablr's 
IlI'~vil)us l y supp li ecl by this 

Ha rold L. T iffany, Newa r l< Rotary 
Club. I Winners and awards a rc as follows: 

Genera l Appearance - Electl' ica l ap
plia nce donated by the Deiaware Power 
and Ligh t Co. - W n by R. W. Heim, 
Orchard Road . Allred Ploger, Not
lingham Manor , and J . F rank Ander
son, N lli ngham Manor, received hon 
orable mention. 

Porc hes - $ 10.00 cash aWal'd donated 
by the Newark Post - Won by W. E. 
Ross, 26 N. Chape l Stree t. J . D. Couna
han, Townsend Road, and Leon H. Ry
an, Nottingham Manor , received honor
able m ention. 

Doors - Elect rical app li ance donated 
by J ackson's H ardware Store - Won 
by Miss Elizabeth I. Worra ll , 246 W. 
Mai n Str et. Edward Cur tis, West Purk 
Place, and J . J . Mackenzie, Orchard 
Road rece ived honorable m ntion. 
Wi~dows - P rize donated by Kirk 's 

Flower Shop - Won by Dr. L . A. 
Stea m s, Ol'cha l'd Road. Conrad Lewis, 
Academy Stree t, and Enos Walls. N . 
Chapel Street, received honorab le men
tion . 

Trees - Pri ze do nated by J . Elmer 
Betty - Won by Ha l'l,), C. Boden. W. 
P ork Place. J . L. Lewis, 41 E. Ma in 
Street, and W. E . Moore, Orchard Road, 
received honorable mention. 

Lawns - Prize donated by Louis 
Handloff - Won by Albion Soule, W. 
P ark Place. Mrs. Sara h Saunders, 50 
Corbit Street , received honorable men-
tion. 

New Year's Day Ser vice 
At S t. Thom as' Church 

Prayer and intercess ions in keeping 
with the President's request for a no
tional -wide day, will be ' held at the 
New .-ear's Day sermon at the St. 
Thomus Episcopa l Church, Rev, An
dre w W. Mayer h as an nounced. 

The s rvice will s tart a t 10 o'c lock 
arte l' which Holy Communion will be 
ce lebrated. 

COUNAHAN UONORED 
J . D. Couna han, of the Wood Pre

serv ing Co., has received £I gold , dlam
ond-s t embl m symbollic of t~:n ty
five yem's of service with all urT llln ted 
01' pred essor companies of the Kop-

p ~~arilr;;t~~I:. num rn ls 25 to ind ica te 
lhe yem's of R rvice of MI'. Coun nhan . 
the emblem WllS ngraved on th bacl< 
witll his In iti a ls. Similar cmbl 111S w~re 
awa rded to 202 employees: I ht ~ I ~ ~~ 
40 Y llI'R sel'vic : s iy- teen With 3~ ye,l! s, 
th lrty-lh rc' with 30 yeurs find 145 With 
25 yet1r~ se l'vic . 

Lesson-Sermon 
"God" w ill be the subjec t of th les

son-s rmon to be d livered Sunday 
morni ng at 10 o'clock at the First 
Church of Christ, Scientlst, Park P lace 
a nd Vl1n Buren Street, Wilmington , 

The dai ly 194 1 cancella tion figures 
were as foll ows: 

vehicle ow ners ~sed 8 pel' cent more th~o:'e!I~~~!~;'s a;~e ~~I'\~: ~~~:~~ 'e~~'1 of it s size in the country . 
gaso line In 104 1 than they did In (he d ' p M P ' I ' k ~ Death ent red local ranks, number
previOl~s yea r . A su?stanlla l pInt of I ~r~:n~i~~~~.e S~~ue l ~~~dl~;~~lci J . ~: l ing ll mong its victims, Dr. Ezra B. 
tha t ga in In consumption was from. the I J ohnston who retired December 31. Crooks a nd Dr. George H. R'yden: veter 
Increase In au tomobile. registratIOns, The nominating committee composed an members of the university fac.u~ty . 
and the balance of the ga in results from r G W Rh d H L B h J K a nd Jacob F . Shew, town elecll'lclnn 
the w heels of a ll motor vehicles on ~ohn:~~n , 'Geo

o ~s, H~n~y ~~lda~eldo l~ ' for the pnst 40 years, and. the worst 
the h.igh ways gen !'a ll y moving more Wflp les hns submitted the names of tragedy In years shocked thIS commun
tha n 111 1940. J . Irv in Daye tt, Meyer Pilnick, C. E. Ity IVhe!l CIa I' nce D. Webb, Sr., 28 , 

Dec. 16-6,034; 17 ,J!)<l ; t8- 12,248; 
19- 20,264 ; 20- 27,778; 21- 5,018 ; 22-
36,50 1; 23- 18,328; 24- 5,679. 

Da ily ca ncella tion fi gures for 1940 
were: 

Dec. I 6.707 ; ,17- 9,570 ; 18- 1:3,358: 19 
- 23,326; 20- 31 ,355 ; 21- 25,225; 22- 3,-
J1 3; 23- 16,518: 24 ,148. 

CIVILIAN 
POLICE 

Volunteer s Ar e 
Divided In to 
Two Sections 

Fifty vo lunteers answered the first 
ca ll for civi li an police Monday night 
when the first ol'ga n iza tion mee ting 
was held in the Newar k H igh School 
aud it.orium. The course was outlined by 
Officer Leroy C. Hill who wi ll conduct 
the c lasses and it was decided to divide 
the men into two classes, one of which 
met Tuesday night. The second seclion 
is slated to convene tonight. 

Emphasizing the need for prepared
ness Offi cer Hill pointed out that the 
cour'se is des igned to f amili a ri ze the 
men w ith essenti a l work during bomb
ings, evac uations, ;md troop movements 
through town. The course is a n out
gL'owth of the investiga tions conducted 
by t wo representatives of the Fede~a l 
Bureau of Investiga tion who s tudied 
the wor k done in London unde r actual 
bombing conditions. 

The various types of explos ives and 
how th ey should be handled wi ll be 
s tudied ex tens ively a long with work 
under blackout conditions, fi l's t a id, 
traffic duty in case o.r military move
ments through town, vaculltion of 
civ ili ans a nd school ch ildren , rcp'~ir
ing damage to sewers, wat l' 1)1'lIns. 
light cables, a nel coop rolion with mili -
tary for 'es. . . 

At the firs t sess ion of the auxlllnry 
police schoo! held Tuesd(lY n ight .the 
following sec ti nn I aders were :IPpOlnt
cd: Lumbrook, James Deer.; W€st of B. 
un " J hn MurI'D Y; Elkton Road, 
Den ny Marshall; I('v 1:lOd Avcnue, 
J ames Hawldns ; Em.t P ari, PI n e , J ohn 
Holladay; I e ll s Aven ue, S:unu('1 Di hI ; 
Lovett Av nu , Edward Mc u ll y; Dcl
/1W:lre Avenue, William Grny; East 
Mn in Street, D. Wright; Orchard Road, 
0 1' I~ A. St nm s; center port of Ml1In 
Stl:eet, L. Fishel'; EllioH Heights, 
George Mills; Prospect Avenue, W. 
Burnell ; South Chap I, Wi llinm BoIlO~ , 
Films on the bombing of London wele 
shown by John R. Fader, 

Waming tha t th e present high level Rittenhouse a nd Nord s N. Wright as ~~~~~i:~~~ '~~~~ i~l~dt~\\~~C~~)I~d:~~~s~~len 
~~d:~ ~~~~:i~a~a::~n;~~ ~~\zn~I~~~ ~~I;:;i~:t\~SnsfO~i l~h~e ~~~:~it~;~ t~;.o~U~~~ F'ollow ing the lcad of larger ciUes, 

ie l. "A few years hence wh en the post- floor.. '. ~~:,~:~~e 1~~;a :~:I~t~I:~ I ,~a ~~C I~~I;~~g t~~ 
:aS~~'I~I~d~~~~m~;th~~~\~~;/I:~~~ 7:;e:~ FollOWing the elect ion of d lr -ctors. Civilia n Police, Civ ilian Aircrnft Ob
he said. "For example, in the years the board wi ll m t a nd seiect oO'ice rs servn tion Pos t, a nd Newa rk Council 
1930 to J933, when incomes of millions for the ensuing year to succeed th I'e- for Civilian 0 fense. More ilian $500 

tiring s la te consi sting o f D. A. MC-

1 

was collec ted Crom thi s section in the 
~;in~d~i~~! i~uttl~f ~~~~~d l~ta~~~s d~~ Clin:ock, president, Alfred Deck, vice nationa l USO orive, whi le the soldiers ' 
this country was forced oIT the roads preSident, J . E. Dougherty, trcnsul'er Christmas fund to provide holiday gifts 
beca use owners cou ld not afford lo op- and R. T. Ware, secretar y. fOl' loca l boys in se rvicc, topped the 
era te their CHI'S. In some sta tes auto- Complimentary licl,ets are ava ilable 1$750 mH r k. 
mobile registralions d ropped a third . to m - I~bers who are urged to bringl Red Cross work reached a nelV dc -

.. . ...... ,.. their wives 01' a gues t With lI1em 111 a n gree of e fTici ncy; 168 studen ts w I'e 
Hlgh,way tl dnspoltall n IS ~ . Vi ta l eCTort to make the first Ladi es Night gl'Hd ua ted from the University oC Dela 

a nd an I~teg~a l part oC the actiVitI es ,Of I in severa l yea rs a n outstanding s~ccess. ware. and 78 received diplomas at the 
a democi aile p opl ,In peace, 111 P! e- N ewa rk H igh School. An cl1I'oJlment 
pared ness, 01' In war ,' said MI'. Daniel. USS 
;O F . tl t . . ' t " th bl" I M ELMAN of 170 was annollnced a t the Newark 
te l~ls t ~~ ell~::~:~~e I~i~~wa~ Pt~~anl~)~~: P layg round a nd . Recreation . Cente!' , 
ta t.i on so that a t a ll times it wi II serve I RUPPol·tecl by public subSC ription; r?sl-
d t I th b ' d f II eo IS NEWARI' dents answcl'ecl the Flowel' Hospita l 

a l eeqi~la ~1~ m~ve~~cn~e~f Sp~ I'SO ~~ I~n~ ~ appeal , and two churches marked an-
I d " nlverSU l'l es. the Newark Methodist 
goo s. REGISTRAR Chul'ch, its 130th, the St. Thomas Epi s

copa l Church, its 100th. 
In genera l, business conditions were 

judged "excellen t" <1/1d businessmen 
a rc look ing forward to increased pros
perity in the new yea r . 

MOTOR CORP 
ORGANIZED 

R ed Cross To 
Form Un it 

The Newark R ed Cross Branch has 
received a very inte resting contributi on 
to the War Fund in the form of a 
check for $75 from the D la ware Col
lege Faculty Club. Thi s was made 
possible by having no refr shmenls and 
no expenses for entertainment a l the 
ann u:l1 Chl'i s tmas par ty . The party was 
as enjoyable as usual. This wny of 
ra ising mon y is a good sugg slion for 
us a ll. 

Begi nning Ihe first of January, Mrs. 
Geol'ge E. Dullon wi ll have entire 
charge of knitting. 

The Newark Br:1 nch is o rganizin~ a 
1\10tor Corps llllclel' th cha irmanship 
of Mbs Isabcl Ashbridge, who would 
like to hove volunt el's for this \ ork. 
The mcmbers oC th Motor Corps must 
have possed th First Aid cour se, th 
Advonced Firs t Aid COl\rse, ancl be 
will ing t take the course in Motor 
Mcchanlcs. They must be able to d l'ive 
and ha ve a ca l' at their d isposn l. All 
who meet these quoJiflclltions and nrc 
Interested, arc urged to contact Miss 
Ashbridge at once, 

Local Men To 
Register At 
Deer Park Hotel 

Following is a weekly chronology of 
outstanding even ts in J94 1 as recorded 
in THE NEWARK POST. 

January 

Consistent with recently enacted 2-Roy Reed elec ted chancellor o r Os-
leg isla tion a ll male citizens of the eo la Lodge No.5, Knights of Py thias. 
United Sta tes between the ages of 18 Meredith Thomas elected to head 
and 64 yea rs inclusive will be req uired American Flag Council No. 28, Junior 
lo register for Selec tive Service to im- Ordcr of Un ited America n Mechan-
medi ate ly raise the personnel of U.S . . 
armed ro~ces to mOre tha n twice their , 9~~11I1 R. Fadel' appoi n ted ac ting 
PI' sent size. manager of Delaware Safety CounclJ , 

Registl'Otion of Newa rk re 'idents will I' plac ing apt. .James J . Ashto n whu 
be conducted at the Deer P ark Hotel was ca lled in lo service. 
on da tes to be announced soon, it was 16- Mi ss Alice Leak, vis iting nurse for 
:Jnnou nced th is week by Lt. P aul K . thi s sec tion of New Castle County , 
Musselman, Registra r fo r Newark . Ap- I' por ts total oC 2,806 visits, an in -
pointm nt of L icutenant Musse lman crcase of J02 ca ll s over 1039. 
was onfirmed thi s w ek by G. Roy 23 D. A. McClintock nnmed Chambcr 
Eaton, chail'lnnn of locn l Selective ScI'- of Comm erce pI' siden t, succeeding 
vice Boord No. I, 10 ated nt N w Cns tle . George I\T. Han y. 

A vol II1teer corps of workers to as- Dr Wa lte r Hulli hen urges support oC 
sis t in the regis tra tion wi U be enrolled I a ll ies nt Lions lub meeting. 
,1/1d headqua rters stablished at the MI'S, David R. Eastbul'l1 reelected 
o er PilI'le Defini te clntes for the rell- pI' sident of Newurl, Gurden Club. 
istl'l1t1on wi ll be es tabli sh d by F'edera l Dr. Al vi n Kronnchcr , outsta nding 
oO'icia ls and made public (IS the infor- EU l'Opea n th otre dir ctor, joins Uni-
mation is r e ivecl loca lly , It is con- versity oC D laware sla lT after hazar-
s id r d c I'tai n that loca l I'egistralions dOllS trip, 
wi ll be held during J onUflry. 30- Approval of new Icmentary school 

Workers willing to volunteer for building Is favored by P arent-Teach -
registra tion work a rc needed and I' Assoc iotion . 

~~~:~ to report to Lt. Musselman at Anleri(~l~a~~t;;:u;oc~~~. ::' Junior 
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IN REVIEW 
January 3, 1917 

OBITUARY 
James Burke 

Jam es B urke , for t w e nty - two year s 
in the e m p loy of Doctor Kollock, di ed 
last S a tur d ay, D ecembe r 30th . Dea t h 
w as due to Bright's D isease. The d e 
ceased h a d been se rious ly ill for a b ou t 
thrCi! w eek s. 

High mass w as h e ld in St. J o hn's R. 
C . Chul'ch o n T u esd a y. J a nuary secon d . 
Inte rme nt in the C a tholic C emetery. A 
s is te r and a n eph ew, res id ing in B r ook
lyn , survive . 

A ccident 
A 8Crio us acc id e n t t hrea tened last 

T hunda y whe n th e S tiltz t r a ns.fe r , filled 
w iJ.h p asse n gers fro m th e 12:02 tra in, 
a nd the Pac k a rd limo usine, owned b y 

common stock consented in wri ting to the 
rcduction of the oa pita l of said T he Na tra 
Co rporation by the sum of $507.900. such 
reduction be ing from the sum oC $572 .900 
to the sum o f $65.000. such reduction to be 
effected by the due filing and record ing 
of th is certi fi ca te a nd through the retire
ment and cancellation at 3.979 shares of 
preferred stock and 110.000 shares of com
mon s tock . the reby elim inati ng all of the 
outstand ing sha res of prefe rred stock and 
reduc ing the olltstand lng sha res of com
mon stock from 175.000 sha res to 65.000 
shares. 

We l urther certify that the assets of The 
Natra Corporation remai n ing a f ter sa id 
reduction are sufficient to pay all debts 
of soid corporation. the payment of wh ich 
is no t other wise provided for . 

I N WITNESS WHEREOF. we have here
unto set ou r hands and affixed the seal 
of T he Na tra Corporation this 16th d ay of 
December. 1941. 

G . W . T RAER. 
Pres iden t. 

A. E . HAWKINSON. 
Secretary. 

l\t{r . Altred Curtis, a nd d ri ve n by h is • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
ch a u tl'eur. Elm er MorrIson. co ll ided. . THE NA6g~T1~~r;&.'i:RATION 
Just 8S the trans fe r , driven b y Willet • SEAL 
And e rso n. t urned t h e corne l' a t S . C ol- • 1934 
lege A venu e and M a in Str eet, th e C ur- • DELAWARE 
t is car skidded, t h fro n t o f t he t ra ns-
f r crashin g into the li mous ine. The STATE OF ILLINOIS } SS 
passengers in the transier we re severe- COUNTY OF COOK . 
Iy jol ted a nd the wi nd sh ield on t he 
ca l' broken. One s ide o f the P acka rd 
ca l' w as d amaged , to an extent, i t is 
reported ot five h undred d oll a rs . H ad 
t he re b een occupants in the ca r. t h ey 
could n ot h ave escaped injury. 

Ne ... Sec r e tary of ta te 
Ann o unce m e nt has been mad e tha t 

E verett C . J ohnson , editor of t h e N e w 
a r k P ost, a nd owne r a nd p ropri e tor of 
the p rint ing pla nt a t K e lls, will be a p
po inted by G ov e rno r-e lect T ownsend , 
Secr etary ot Sta te. The ne w Governor 
w ill be in a ugura ted J a n ua r y s ixteen th. 

S ocia l Notes 
M r . a nd Mrs. J a m es M . P e nn ingt on 

e n tertain ed a t di n ne r o n D ecem b e r 
twenty -n inth. th e occas io n of t h e ir 
fi tty-second w eddin g a n n ive r sary, R ev. 
a nd Mrs. D a vid A . R eed o f White Cla y 
Creek Church. 

Dea n R ob inson and resid e nt m e m bers 
of the t aculty of the W omen 's Colleg e 

BE IT REMEMBERED. Tha t on th is 16th 
day of December. A. D .. 1941 . personally 
carne before Inc, Ma rgot Dav is. a notal': 
public in a nd fo r the County and Statr 
afo resa id . G . W. TRAER. President of 
THE NATRA CORPORATION, a cO I'pora
lion o f t he S tate o f D e laware. the corpor
ation descr ibed in and w h ich executed the 
foregoing ce rtificate, known to n lC person 
ally to be such , a nd he. the said G. W. 
TRAER. as such President. d uly executed 
said certificate be fo re m e and ack now
ledged the sa id cer tificate to be h is act 
an d deed a nd th e act a nd deed of .aid 
corporation: that the sig na tures DC the said 
Preside nt a nd of t h e Secreta r y or said cor
por atio n to the sa id foregoing certificate 
are in the hand wr iti ng o f the said Presi
dent and Secreta ry of said corpo ration . 
respectively. and that the seal a tTi xed to 
said certificate is t h e common or corpo r 
ate sea l of said corporation . 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF . I have hereun 
to se t m y hand and seal of office the day 
a nd year a foresa id . 

MARGOT DAVIS. 
Notary P ublic . 

My commission expires 3/2/ 45. 
w ill be a t h om e th is Frida y a fternoon, 
January fifth . in R esidence H a ll , fro m • 
three-thirty to five -th irty . Miss R obin- • 

MARGOT DAVIS 

son will b e ass isted in r eceiv in g by Mrs . • 
Smi th, Mrs . Short, Mrs . Granth a m . Mrs. 1-1 -3t 

Pt1s~oun~:~rd O~~~~;do:~.~o; . N ewa r k at- =====~D~IV~O~R~C~E===== 
te nded the d ebuta nte lea given b y Mrs . New Castle County. ss. 

F r eder ick W illia m Cu rtis a t h er h o m e T';hteh;t~~e~fffD~I:W~~~ Castle County, 
in W ilm in gton in hono r o f h e r d augh- Greeti ng : 
ter , Miss M a r y Curtis , o n Tuesd a y . J a n 
ua r y secon d . Gues ts from N e w a rk 
we re Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C u rti s, M I'. 
Harlow H . C urti s, Mr. W a l ter Curtis, 
Dr . a nd Mrs. Nea le . Miss Lindsay, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. C . B . Eva ns, Doc tor a nd Mrs. 
P e nny. 

The Thursda y n ight Da nc in g C lub 
w ill h o ld an inf or m a l d ance in t he ar
m ory thi s e v e n in g , t he cha n g e o f date 
being due to the f a c t th a t a la rge dance 
is scheduled for F rid a y e v e ning . 

Amon g b ig soci al e v e n ts o f the sea 
son is the S igma Ph i Epsilon d a nce to 
be g ive n in the Armory thi s Frida y 
evenin g. M an y out of tow n g uests a nd 
members ot the a lum n i, a re e xpected 
a m o n g the gues ts. The co mmittee in 
ch arge is com posed of E . M . M a rks, L . 
B . Stayton , ·K. R. B owen , and W . F . 
Hoey . 

P e r son als 
M.iss C a th arine M a u ll of L ewes, is 

t he guest at Mrs. J . P . Wright. 

Whereas. He len Suenaga 
OFFICIAL by her P eti tion to the 

SEAL Judges of our Superior 
Court, fli ed in the otTice of 

the P rothonotar y of said Court in and for 
Ne w Castle County. for the ca use of com
plaint therein alleged. has made applica
tion to our said Judges tha t a decree m ay 
be pronounced d issolv ing the m ar r iage 
existi ng between the Petitione r and 
H oward Sue naga . 

We T here fore Command You , AS YOU 
WE R E H ERET OFORE C O MMAN D E D 
Tha t you summon Howard Suenaga so that 
he be a nd appea r be fo re the J udges of 
our said Court at the next te rm thereof 
to be held at Wilmington . on Monday. 
the 5th day o[ Januar y nex t to answer the 
a llegations of the said Petitioner Helen 
Suenaga accord in g to the Act of Assembly 
in such case nlad e a nd prov ided , and 
also to do a nd recei ve wha t the Cour t 
sha JJ then a nd there conside r concer ni ng 
h im in th is behal! as to the Cour t sha JJ 
seem meet and consistent w ith the pro
visions of the said Act of Assembly. 

, AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE T HIS 
WRIT 

WITNESS. the Honorable Da n iel J . 
Lay ton. at Wilmington. the T h ird day of 
November. A. D" Ni neteen Hundred and 
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BlI ABNER GORDON 

PA!~~:;ISvhe;~:~ :~~~:~rC;:o:~~:: 
providing limitless styling possiblll
ties for the color-conscious home 
owner. 

The paint applied must have a pig
ment and oil combination which 
forms an exceptionally adhesive, wa
te rproof /lim to adhere firmly and 
prove du rable on smooth tile under 
the severe w ash room conditions of 
m ois ture a nd wear . 

Before pa inting, wash tile clean 
with plai n soap and water. R inse the 
su r face w ell. When th or ough ly dry . 
a pply three coa ts of h igh q uality o il 
pa in t . 

To prod uce durable work a t low 
cos t. m ix the pai n t on th e job frol'!' 
so ft pas te white lead a nd a flat ti n g 
veh icle acco rd in g to the fo llowinl; 
vol um e formula : 

Pr im ing coa t : 3 pa r ts soft paste 
white lead . 4 pa rts lead m ixing o r 
lead red uci n g oil. 

I OFFICIAL G roll by her Petition to 
SEAL the Judges of our Superior 

Cou r t. fi led In the office of 

I the P rothonotar y of said Court In and fo r 
New Castle Coun ty . for the ca use of com-

I 
plai nt therein a lleged . has m ade appJJca
tlon to ou r said Judges tha t a decree m ay 
be pronounced d issolving the marriage 
existing between the P e titione r and Edwin 

Gw~r~~erefore Comma nd You . AS YOU 
WE RE HER ETOFORE COMMAND E D 
That you summon Edwi n G . G roll so that 
he be and appea r before the Judges of our 
said Cour t at the next t erm thereof to 
be held at Wilmington , on Monday, the 
5th day of January next to a.nswer the 
a llegations of the said Peti tioner Katherine 
V. Groll accordin g to the Act of Assembly 
In such case made and provid ed, and also 
to do and receive wha t the Court shall 
the n and there consider concerning him 
in th is beha lf as to the Court sha ll seem 
meet and cons istent wi th the provisions of 
the said Act at Assembly . 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 
WITNESS, the Honorable Dan iel J . 

Layton. a t Wilmington . the T h ird day of 
Novembe r , A . D" Nineteen Hundred a nd 
Forty-one. 
ISSUED 
Nov. 3. 1941 
11 -27-6t 

MARTIN G. HANNIGAN 
Prothonotary 

DIVORCE 
New Castle Coun ty. ss. 
The Sta te of De laware. 

To the Sher iff of New Cas lle Cou n ty. 
Gree tin g: 

Whereas. J ohn M. Hurst . 
OFFICIAL a lso known as J . Men tzer 

SEAL Hurst by h is P e tition to 

AND HAVE YOU THEN T HERE THIS 
WRIT 

WITNESS, the Honorable Da nie l J . 
Layton , a t Wilmington, the Th ird day of 
Novembe r , A. D., N ine teen Hundred and 
Forty-one . 
ISSUE D 
Nov . 3, 1941 
11 -27-6t 

MARTIN G . HANNIGAN 
P rothonotary 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County, ss . 
The Sta te of De laware, 

To the Sherif! of New Castle County, 
Greeting : 

Whereas, Reba E . Blck
OFFICIAL ling by her P e ti tion to the 

SEAL Judges of our Superior 
Court, tiled In the office of 

the Prothonota ry of said Court In and fo r 
New Castie County. for the cause of com
pla int there in alleged. has m ade applica
tion to our said Judges that a decree m ay 
be p ronounced dissolving the marriage 
existin g between the Pe titioner and Ralph 
C. Bickling. 

We Therefore Command You. AS YOU 
WERE H ER ETOFO'RE COMMANDED 
T hat you summon Ra lph C. B lck ling so 
th at he be and a ppear befo re the J udges 
of our sa id Cou r t at the nex t te rm thereof 
to be he ld at Wilmington, on Monday, the 
5th day 01 January next to answer the al
legations of the said P e titioner Reba E . 
B ickllng accord ing to the Act of Assembly 
in such case m ade and provided , and also 
to do a nd rece ive what the Cour t sha ll 
the n a nd the re consid e r concern in g him in 
this beha lf as to the Cou rt sha ll seem m eet 
a nd consistent with the provisions of the 
sa id Act of Assembly. 
AND HAVE YOU T HEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 
WITNESS. the Honorable Danie l J. 

Layton , a t Wilmington, the T h ird d ay of 
November, A. D., Nineteen Hundred and 

Forty -one. 
ISSUED 
Nov. 3. 1911 
11 -27 -6t 

MARn: G. HANNIC ... N 
rOlllonotary 

DIVOR -New Castle Coun ty. 85. 
The State of Delaware 

To 6~:et~~:~lff of Ne"':' Castle COunty, 

OFFICIAL ch':nhte~~~I~~ft~ W. k ar. 
SEAL Judges at OUr ~' to th, 

Court, filed In lhe upenor 
the P rothonotary oC said Court I offie. 01 
New Cas tle County. Cor the caus~ ~~d lor 
plaint therein alleged. hAS made a corn· 
tlon to our saId J udges that a decr~:lIc •. 
be pronounced d issolving the marria lllay 

~~I~a~c~:n~~n the P etitioner and D~~o~; 

W~~ETI~~~~':p~~~~~n~6~M~~ YOU 
T hat you summon Dorothy B. Mar~ED 
so tha t she be . and appear belore ant 
J udges 0 1 our said Court at the next t the 
the reof to be he ld at Wllmlngton ' rn. 

~~~~:'~lh~h:II!~at1~':s ~ : t~~n~:i'J p~~~t to 
e r George W. Ma rchan l according t ,~~. 
Act of Assembly in such t ase mad~ .n~ 
~~~v~~~;t a~~afi~h~~' d~n~n~h~~~el~~n~~at 
concern ing her in this beha lf as to ~r 
Court sha ll seem meet a nd t onsistent w' ' 
th e prov is ions of the said Ac t o[ Asscmb'l~ 
AND HAVE YOUwri'i.~ THERE THis 

WITNESS. the Hono rable Dantel J 
Layton . a t Wilm ingto n. the Thi rd day i 
~~:t~~~ne;: A. D., Ni ne lec. lIu lld red '~d 
ISSUED 
Nov. 3. 1941 
11 -27-6t 

MARTIN G . IJ ANNIGJ.¥ 
Prothonotary F or fl a t fin ish . fo ll ow with body an d 

fi n ish coats of equa l pa r ts so ft pas te 
wh ite lead a nd lead mi x ing or lead 
reducin g oil. 

the Judges of our Superior 
Court, fli ed in the offi ce of the Prothono
tary of said Court In and for New Castle 
County. for the cause of com plai nt the rein ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1. 
a lleged , has made a pplication to ou r said rr 
Judges that a decree m ay be pronounced 
dissolving the ma r r iage ex isting between 
the Pe titione r and Anna M. Hurst . 

F or sem i-gloss e ffect . substi tut e for 
fl a t flni sh coat one composed o f 12 
pa r ts soft paste wh ite lead , 5 pa r ts 
fl oor varni sh, 3 par ts t u r pentine. Ad d 
'I. p t. drier to each ga llon . 

Q : A recently clea ned rug curls at 
th e ends. Wha t t reatment do you sug
gest? 

A : Ne w rugs are usua lly flatt ened 
be for e deli ve ry by back-s izing. Th is 
glue coating ofte n d isappea rs due t o 
wea r or clean in g, resul tin g in curl 
ing ends or corners. 

We There fore Comma nd You. AS YOU 
WERE HERETO F OR E C O MM A N D E D 
That you summon Anna M. Hu rst so that 
she be and appeal' before the J udges of 
our sa id Cou rt at the next term thereof 
to be held a t Wilmin gton. on Monday, the 
5th day of Januar y next to a nswer the 
atJegations of the said P eti tioner J ohn M. 
Hurst . a lso known as J . Mentzer Hurs t 
accord in g to the Act of Asse mbly In such 
case m ade a nd provided , and a lso to do 
and receive what t he Court sha ll t hen 
and there consider concer ning her In th is 
beha lf as to the Court sha ll seem meet 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
113 Delaware A venue 

115 Delaware Avenue 

117 Delaware Avenue 

119 Delaware AvtDue 

These Houses Have All Conveniences. 

Six Rooms and Bath, Gas and Electric. 

MRS_ LlDIE SNYDER 

47 Taylor Avenue Linwood, Pa. 

To res ize, tack rug face down on 
fl oor a nd spray back with solution of 
'h lb. ch ip gl ue In two qts. water. Al
low to dry thoroughly before layinll 
face up: 

AND HAVE YOU T HEN T HERE THIS said Act of Assembly . ~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
\ 

and consls te n t with the provIsions of the I 
--------- WRIT 

DIVORCE I WITNESS, the Honorable Da n iel J . 

~~: ~:~~leof~Ue~!~aS:~ . ~~~~o'::bl!art ~'~In~~~~t!~~ ~~~~r:;Ya~~ 
To t he Sheri ff of New Castle Cou nty, FortY-One ' . , , 

Greetin g : ISSUED MARTI N G HANNIGAN I 
OFFICIAL byWh~!~aspe~i~~n K~sm~~~ ~~~7 -~i 1941 P rothonotar y 

SEAL J udges of ou r Superior 
Court. filed in the office oC - -------'-------

the Prothonotary of said Court in and for DIVORCE 
New Castle Coun ty . for the cause of com- New Castle Coun ty. ss . 
pla int therei n a lleged. has made applica- The State of De laware, 
tion to our said Judges that a d ecree may To the Sheriff of New Castle Cou nty. 
be pronounced dissolving the marr iage ex- Greeting: 
ist lng between the Pe titioner and Henry Whereas Julia Hooper by 
Kusmaui. OFFICIAL her P eti ti on to the Judges 

We Therefore Command You . AS YOU SEAL of our Supe r ior Court, 
WERE HERETO FO R E C O MMAN D E D I flied in the office of the ' 
That you summon Hen ry Kusmaul so that Prothonotary oC said Court in and for I 
he be and appear before the Judges of our New Cas tle County. fo r the ca use of com
sa id Court at the next term thereof to be pla int therei n alleged . has made applica 
held at Wilmington, on Monday, the 5th t ion to ou r said Judges that a decree m ay 
d ay of January next to answer the al- be pronounced dissolving the marriage 
legations of the said Petitione r Elsa K us- . existing between the P e titioner a nd Dorsey 
maul accord ing to the Act of Assembly I Hooper . 
in such case made and provided, a nd also We The refore Command You. AS YOU 
to do a nd receive what the Court shall WERE H ERET OFOR E COM MAND E D 
the n and ther e consider conce rn ing h im That you su mmon Dorsey Hooper so that 
In this beha lf as to the Cou r t shall seem he be and appea r before the J udges of our 
meet and cons iste nt w ith the prOVis ions said Court at the next term thereof to 
oC the said Act of Assembly. be he ld at Wilmington . on Monday. the 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 5th da y oC January next to a nswer the 

WRIT a llegat ions of the said P etitione r Julia 
WIT NESS. the Honorable Da nie l J . Hooper according to the Act o f Assem bly 

Layton. at Wilmi ngton , the Third da y of In such case m ade and provided . and also 
November . A. D., Ni ne teen Hundred and to do and rece ive what the Court sha ll 
Forty-one. then and there cons ider concern ing h im 

A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
For 1942, We Hope You Will Meet With 
Private, Business And Social Ambitions. 

We Have Faith In America. 

We Have Faith In Our Community. 

We Have Faith In All Good Aims; May 1942 Make 
Only The Good Dominant. 

MOTE'S GARAGE 
• 

Let George Do It! 

ELKTON ROAD DIAL 4812 

~oSv~Ef 1941 MARTI:ro~ho~~:;IGAN ~e!~i~nbJh~~ns~:t!~ t t~it~O~~~ s~:~~i~~:: I 
11 -27-6t of the said Act o[ Assembly. i!. ~~I'Jlt1II'Jlt1I!!t1It!lftt'Il!lItt~II!!t<*IIM'_'llM~rtI!lIftI!!I~IrC!!~~!'.TCI!"~~~~~. 

DIVORCE 
New Castle Coun ty. ss. 
The State o[ De laware, Mrs . F ore m a n a nd d a u ghte r , Miss E s 

tella Forem a n o f Wi lm in gt on , w e r e the 
N e w Yea r guests of Mr. a nd Mrs. A . L . 

Fo rty-one . 
ISSUED 
Nov. 3. 1941 
11-27-6t 

MARTIN G. HANNIGAN To the Sheri ff of Ne w Castle County . 
P ro thonota ry G reeti ng: * IT'S PATRIOTIC TO SAUE! 

Beals. 
Miss Emily Scott spen t the h o lidays 

in N e w York. 
Mrs. L eslie D errickson a n d fami ly 

were the r ece n t guests o f Mrs. J a m es 
M . P enn in gton, on h er seventy-n in th 
b irthda y ann iv e rsa ry. 

Mrs. E . S . A vis a nd M r s. E dna H . 
Coope r w e r e N ew Year's g uests o f 
N ewark Friends. 

M iss Butterworth o f th e D . C . Exper
iment S tati on returned Sunday a fte r a 
vaca tion a t her h ome, R e v e re , M ass. 

Mr. M . F . Grimes, o f th e d epa r tme nt 
of A nim al Husba nd r y , Dela w a r e C o l
lege. r eturn ed T h ursd ay aile r a v a ca 
tion sp e nt a t h is h o m e in P e n nsy lv a n ia. 

Mr. H . M . Li ll e y o f East Liverpool, 
O hi o; M iss Edna Lilley, a nd li ttle T om 
m y and V ir ginia L illey , of C a mden , N . 
J ., w e r e the holiday gues ts o f Mr. a n d 
Mrs. T . L . Lilley. 

Miss Inda Armstro n g of N o rth G len 
s id e , P a ., spent th e h olidays with h er 
par e n ts in N ewark. 

Mrs . Ama nda C o rnog a nd Miss Elean 
or Brook s have r e turned a fter a v aca 
tion spent in L a nsd o w n e, P a. 

Mrs. W . P. Cro mpto n a nd children 
of Philad e lphi a. spe n t the h oUdays w ith 
rela ti ves in th is vicini ty. 

The R e v . J . W . Gray o f Ebe n ezer, ac
compan ied b y M r . a nd Mrs. H arr y B ish
op a nd son Oli v e r o f P e te r sburg, V a ., 
h a v e b een spe nd ing Chri s tmas week 
w ith the t orme r 's d aughter, Mrs . J a m es 
An dre w s ot C a mbridge, M a . 

Mrs. L . B . J acob s h as bcen qui te ill 
at h er h ome in D eming, N . M. B oth 
Miss K a th ar in e a nd Master Loxley 
a r e s uffe r in g wi th chic ke n pox . 

Miss Ethel C a mpbell has acce pted a 
pos iti o n with th e C ontinenta l Dia mond 
F ib re C o m p a ny. 

CERTIFICATE OF REDU TION OF 
CAPITAL OF 

THE NATRA CORPORATION 

w~, t he unde rs igned . bei ng, r espective
ly. the President a nd Secretary of The 
Na lTa Corpora ti on , a De lawar e cor poration, 
do hereby certl [y tha t sa id corporation 
has hereto fore du ly I' tired 3,979 shares of 
Its preferred stock . withou t pur va lue. and 
110.000 shares of Its common stock. of the 
par va lue o f $1.00 P CI' share. and h as dul y 
ca ncell ed the same. 

We do {u.r ther certify that th e common 
stock of said corporation Is the only s tock 
o.{ said corpora ti on having voti ng powers 
at th e date hereof or aL a ny d ll te prior 
herelo. a nd that the totul num ber of shares 

<If sa id common stock outsta nd ing a t the 
date he reof Is 65,000 . 

We do fu r the r cerU[y that by nn In
s t ru ment In wrlU ng da ted the 29th day 
of November. 1941, th holders of record 
·of the total n umber of shares of said 

DIVORCE 
New Castle Cou nty. 5S. 
T he State o[ Delaware. 

To the Sheriff o f New Castle Coun ty. 
Greeti ng : 

Whereas. Hedwig A. Gul
OFFICIAL cznski by her P etition to 

SEA L the J udges of our Supe r ior 
Court . fil ed In the offi ce of 

the Prothonotary of said Court in and for 
New Cas tle Cou nty. [or th e cause o[ com
plain t therein a ll eged . has m ade a pplica
tion to our said J udges tha t a decree m ay 
be pronounced d issolving the ma r r iage 
existing between the Petitioner a nel Joseph 
J . Gulcznski. 

We There fore Command You . AS YOU 
WERE HERETOF O RE C O MMAN D E D 
T hat you summon Joseph Gulcznski so 
that he be and a ppear befo re the J udges 
of ou r sa id Court at the next te rm thereof 
to be he ld a t Wilmin gton. on Monday, the 
5th d ay of J anuary nex t to answer the 
a llegations of the sa id Peti tione r Hedwig 
A. Gulcznsk i according to the Act of As
sembly in such case made and prov ided . 
a nd a lso to do and receive what the 
Cou r t shall then and there consider con
cerni ng h im In th is behaLf as to the Court 
sha ll seem mee t a nd cons istent wi th the 
provisions of the said Act of Assembly . 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 

Whe reas, Gwendolyn W . 
OFFICIAL Morgan by her P e ti tion to 

SEA L the Judges of our Superior 
Cou r t , fi led In the office of 

the P rothonota r y of said Court in and for 
New Castle Coun ty. for the ca use of com
p lai n t the rei n a ll eged , has made a pplica 
tion to our said Judges t hat a d ecree m ay 
be pronounced d issolving the marriage 
existi ng between the P etitioner and OUls 
Morga n . 

We Therefore Command You . AS YOU 
WER E HERETOFORE C OMMANDE D 
That you su mmon OUls Morgan so that 
he be and a ppea r before the Judges of ou r 
said Court a t the nex t te rm thereof to be 
he ld at Wilmington. on Monday. the 5th 
d ay of Novembe r nex t to a nswer the a l
legations of the sa id P etitioner Gwendoly n 
W. Morgan according to the Act of As
sembly in such case m ade and prov ided . 
and a lso to do and rece ive what the Court 
sha ll the n and there cons ider concerning 
h im In th is behalf as to the Court shall 
seem meet and cons istent with the pro
vis ions o[ the sa id Act of Assembly . 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE T HIS 

WRIT 
WIT NESS. the Honorable Da n iel J . 

Layton. at Wilmington. the Thi rd day of 
Novembe r . A. D., Nineteen Hund red and 
Forty -one. 
ISSUED 
Nov. 3. 1941 
11-27 -6t 

MARTIN G. HANNIGAN 
Prothonotary 

WITNESS. the Honora ble Danie l J . - - ----------
Lay ton. at Wilmington. the Th ird day of 
November. A. D., Ni neteen H undred and 
Forty-one . 
ISSUED 
Nov. 3. 1941 
11 -27-6t 

MARTIN G. HANNIGAN 
Pro thonota ,'y 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County. ss . 
The S tate of Delaware. 

To the Sheriff of New CasUe County , 
G reeting: 

DIVORCE 
New Castle Coun ty. ss. 
The State of De la wa re. 

To the She r iff of New Castle Coun ty. 
G reeti ng: 

Whereas. Doroth y S . 
OFFICIA L Seiders by her Pe titi on to 

SEA L the Judges of ou r Super ior 
Court, fil ed in the office of 

the P rothonotary of said Cou rt in and [ 0 1' 
New Castle Cou nty. fo r the cause o[ com
p.laint therei n a lleged, has made a pplica 
tion to our said J udges that a decree m ay 
be p ronounced disso lving the m arriage 
exist hlg between the P e titioner and 
Mau r ice E . Se iders. 

We There fore Command You. AS YOU 
WERE H E RETOFORE C O M MAN D ED 
That you summon Ma urice E . Se iders so 
tha t he be and a ppea r before the Judges 
of our sa id Court at the nex t te rm thereof 
to be held at Wilm ington. on Monday , the 
5th d ay of J a nua ry next to a nswe r the 

~~ Ie~:~~~~~ ~cct~~ I~~d t~e~:;!o".:~t D~fro~~ 
sembly In such case made a nd provi ded , 
a nd a lso to do and rece ive what the Court 

~~~ I i~h~~I: 'bdeht:~r~s c~~s~~~r ~~~~r~~1l 
seem m eet a nd consisten t with the pro-

~~nsJ.~~e ~~~ ~'ik~ ~~~I~?'THIS 
WRIT 

WITNESS. the Honorab le Daniel J 
Layton. at Wilm ington , the Th ird day of 
~~:t~~bne;: A. D., N inetee n Hundred and 

ISSUED 
Nov. 3. 104 1 
11 -27-6t 

'* ~942 will be a ~hrift Year in America. Money is needed for the 
~equlrements of NatIOnal Defense_ Provision must also be made for 
lflcr~ased personal expenses of the future. And next D ecember 
ChflStmas will come again with its old-fashioned cheer - and an 
added strain on your budget. There's a way by which you can have 
ext~a money fo~ Christmas - without interference with your progr,am 
of Investment !n U. S. Defense Bonds or other savings plans - join 
our. 1942 ChflSt~as Club and create a special, separate fund for 
Chnstmas spendmg. Just make a small weekly deposit, and next 
~ccember have the extra cash that insures a Merry Christmas. There 
IS a class to fit every budget. Join now by making your first deposit. 

25c Club Amounts To .......... ..... ....... .. .. $ 12.50 

50c Club Amounts To """"""""' '''''' '' ' 25.00 
$1.00 Club Amounts To ... ... .... .... .... ...... .. 50.00 

2.00 Club Amounts To ......... .... .... .... .. .. . 100.00 
3.00 Club Amounts To .. .. .... .. .. ........... ... 150.00 
5.00 Club Amounts To .. .... ..... .... .... .. ... .. 250.00 



;nCORN 
PROJECT 
RESULTS 

E McCauley, county 4-H club 
C'

t 
s;lpervi~o l' for the Univ~rsity of 

agenwarc A icultllra l ExtensIOn SeI'
~Ia announced recently the .results of 
,Ice, brid co rn projec ts carned on b y 
17 h~IUb boys in D laware duri ng 1941. 
4.lI

d 
corn for the demonstr? t lons W ?S 

see J' d by one of the leadIng hybrid 
suPP I~o rn producers in the country. 
s~ects were carried out.by boys fr~m 
~l three Delawar counties on slr:uns 
which were recommended .by Claude 
Phillips, assis tant agronoml~t for the 
DelawHrc Agricul tura l Expenment Sta
lion at the Univcrsi ty of Delaware. 

Those boys participating in the pro
t from Ne w Castle County were: 

~nwood Robinson, P aul Bradley, Jac~ 
Dukes, Melson Sammons,. Townsend, 
Franklin Schafer , Blackbird; Tommy 
Johnson, Bruce Taylor, Robert Mc
Makin, Wilmington. and Bernard Kent, 
BoOthwyn, Pa. 

Kent County club members raisIng 
hybrids were: .fohn a nd Francis Hout
man, and Nelson Steele, Clayton; J ack 
Dill, Wilbert Clark, Felton; Arnold 

.~§;;;;,. Long, Hartly; Lloyd McNatt, Smyrna, 
Bnd Dona ld Maloney, Milfo.rd .. 

January I, 1942 
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Parents 
Corner 

®r-----------
Musical Guidance For The 

Pre- ohool Child 

"Why can' t we have some good mu ic 
on Sunday mornings?" bemoaned the 
chief engineer as he dialed out the 
Perole String Quartet. "Oh I know I'm 
missing something, but this er ious 
m usic is too mysterious and complicat
ed for me. Anything deeper than Gil
bert a nd Sullivan leaves me cold be
cause I haven't the fain test notion 
what it's all about. Plays and books 
I enjoy. I have as long as I can re
member, but we never had much music 
around our hourse when I was a child. 
Pe rhaps if I had been exposed to it 
sooner- It 

How many otherwise broadly cul-

be afraid of giving him the best. He may one tenth as difYicult to master .. the 
be more c~ (l t'med by a Bach tocca ta 1'1 spcll ing of the English languait' and 

~~~~h~~enS~hU~:~:.~o~~~e" . Sy;I~~~o ~~;: Rny nOt'mnl child can learn them abou t 
h likes, le t him hea l' more o( it- ploy - the time h s tart s to school. 
ing for h im you l'sc lf, playing t' cords, Let him play mllsical gnm e. "Ri ng 
or lI sing the medium of the radio. Around n Rosic", "Th is is the Wa, to 

Aflci' he has lcarned to talk, th is London Town", "Looby Loo", "Herc Wc' 
li stening p riod should be suppliment- Go Round th(' J\1u lbelTie Bush", "LolI-

d wi th folk songs and nursery rhymcs. don BI'idg i' Falling Down", "Th Fat'
If you ca n't play and sing them your- mcr in the Dell". Le him see and m OIl
sc lf. ge t the best I' cord ing you can ipulnt as many instruments as po..siblc 
find and tcnch th m to the child, put- Tell him s tories of the lives ot great 
ting the sIre. s on the words, but being comp sel'S, and if h is mechanica lly 
sure he gc ts the tun righ t. inclined, h Ip him make primi ti" e in -

Let the fo lk-songs be h is muin di t, stl'Llment s a t home. in her book. "Cre
for thcy arc thc s tuff from which the a tive Music for Children" SaUs Colc
mas ters gleaned ma ny of their thcmes. mnn descri bcs kettle drums made ot 
Brahms, Tschai kovsky , Wagner, Be th - chopping bowls, gourd banjos, an ocha
oven will be old fr iends when he mee ts )'ino of clay and many other lnstru 
a familiar folk-tune in their symphon- mcnts made by little childrcn at Lln 
ies. Then , if you can manage it, have coin School, Teacher's College, ~. Y. 
him taugh t the clements of reading and If we "expose our children" to mus ic 
writing notes. Nothing makes music in early childhood, we rna,. build a 
seem so difficu lt as the squiggles with gener ation whose musical discrimina
which it is scored. But as a malle I' of tion rises above the figuratiYe leve l 
fact, the rudiments of notation a re not of pulp magazi nes and the comic "trip . 

tured, intelligent Americans are musi- ____ _ ---
cal illiterates because they \veren 't 11ex_ ~:~!":..: .. : ...... : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..; .. :-<~ I. t:..:· 
posed to it" soon enough? What is the 
musical upbringing our small fry have ·R. L. TAYLOR 
a right to expec t? When does it begin 
and of what should it consist? 

Deems Taylor advocates starting 
with your six months old infa nt. Let 
him listen to any rhythmic, tuneful 
music at a definite lime each day . This 
pure sense stimulation may result on
ly in inc reased quietness, or in kicking, 
waving of arms and vocalization. As 

WOII.l("'V. N«>5ClumsrS he gai ns in muscular' control, he will 
'11¥-" 'T>\f; s~,.",u .. ..,. start experimenting with sounds and 

ELECTRICAL 

OIL BURNERS 

CONTRACTOR 
136 E. Delaware Ave. 

Telephone Newark 2388 

PLUMBING HEA'lnfG 

REP AIRING AND JOBBING 

Testing the yie ld of hy brIds In Sus
'ex County was Martin Truitt of Lewes. 
o As a result of outstanding work in 
corn project work in New Castle Coun
ty Franklin Schafer of B lackbird, was 
a~arded a trip to the Nationa l 4-H 
Club Congress and International Live
stock Exposi tion held a t Chicago, No
vember 29 to December 6. 

:~~~~~: ~~l1t'I inventing things to do to music . Don't • .'. ============= ___ -----=::.:...=:.::.:=~----------.:.-----------~O:.,.. .. :::~~..:~:..:~~-,..,..,..,..H:-< .... :: .. *':._::~..:+:-:..: .. : .. :-< .. ~:..X .. ,..: .. :_: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-:-: .. :":":":":":":":":"n~~ 

According to McCa uley, the success 
with the hybrids indicates that a num
ber o[ them show promise 10 1' u se in 
Delaware. A hybrid grown by one boy 
showed an increased yield 01 4 bushels 
over the yield of the open-pollina ted 
variety of com usually grown on his 
[ann. Results of a ll projects gave yields 
over those usually obta ined . 

Weekly 
Sermon 

Bl' Rev. Harold L. Lundquist, D . D ., 
Member of Facility Moody Bible Insti
tute, Chicago. 

Christmas Season 

It's Christmas Season again! That is 
front· page news even in this year. It 
is more important than all the other 
news of a world deep in hatred and 
strife. 

The gJad tidings of the coming of 
\he One who became flesh and dwelt 
among us to be the Saviour of m en 

stiJJ rolors the th inking and the Ji ving 
of a world even though it has gone far 
from Him. There is hope, therefore, 
that we may reach the heart of even 
the most ca llous and ind ifferent soul "JtII!l .. rtItI!. at Christmas with the word that a 

IE~~~II Savior has been born. We m ay also 
hope and pray that the leaders of this 
world may realize that He is the Prince 
of Peace who shall one day come to 
reign, and thus bring peace to the 
entire earth. 

Above all, let us be certa in at this 
Christmastime that we and our famil
ies do not miss the true m eani ng of 
the holiday. May the tender baby hand 
from the cradle a t Bethlehem reach 
out and touch our hearts, bringing us 
peace with God as we know the peace 
of God. The Christmas story is found 
in Luke 2. Look i I up on Christmas d ay 
and read the first twenty verses of thi s 
li:auli[ul chapter; or better yet, permit 
!ne of lhe chi ldren to read it to the 
4S!embled fam ily. Then le t all j oin 
in a prayer of tha nkfulness to God for 
His unspeakable gift. 

Three th ings are observed in this 
portion of God's Word. 

I. "Unto you is born ... a Saviour" 
(v. 11 ). Christ was a great teacher , one 
Whom the common people heard gladly 
(Mark 1:22>. He was a leader, and 
lived a life tha t was a n example. But, 

it well, the essenti al purpose of 
coming was to be the Sa viour of 

mankind. Is He your Saviour today? 
Or will you tu rn to Him in repentance 
!lid faith to rece ive Hi m just now that 
You may with Him truly keep Christ
mas? 

n. "Let li S now go . 0 • a.nd see" (v . 
ISl. The fear of the shepherds was 
quickly tll rned to assurance b y the 
Words of the ange ls, and they at once 
decided to go and see. Would tha t a ll 
~ho hear the Chri stmas message do 
likeWise. The shepherds doubtl ess had 
~ny good excuses for not go ing, yet 
I e read that they came wilh haste and 
oUnd Jesus. Let us follow their CK

ample. Thcn wc shall "keep Ch ri st in 
Christmas" - something which the 
World has largcly forgotten to do. 

11 1. "Whrn thcy had seen . . , they 
made kno\\ n" ( v. J 7). Knowi ng Chris t 
:~ ~ur ~\\'n SavioLlr normall y should 
\liP C.S 1\l;('1f by the proclamation o f 
o e gOSpel to the ends of the e,lrlh. 
mne .of the best ways to keep Christ
lo:~ I ~ tn t II someone Ise that a Sav
make ls born. In doing 50 we shall 
to for olll's('lves, 115 wcll as fot' those 

Whom wc minislet' 
t\ Vel'Y Blessed' Christmas! 

s ------
a h~i;e,. n St. Bernard dog, furn ished 
a G PlIlt of blood to aid his pal, Mac, 
I ~eQt Dane, victi m of di stemper in 

S Angeles hospital. 

Pri~ur Drew, gasoli ne station p ro
Ibo"e~ of Sennett, N. Y., provides hot I 

balhs tor passing truck drivers. 

We pledge ourselves to this cause 
A Statement by 

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company 

We make this pledge publicly to our national government and to the people of 
the United States: 

That we will cooperate unhesitatingly in e 'ery efforrt of authorized govern
ment agencies to prevent unwarranted rises in p~ices of foods. 

That we will continue our efforts to reduce the spread between pr ices paid to 
the grower and prices charged to the consumers. 

That to this end we will cont,nue to do everyt . ing in our power to a~s; . t the 
farmers and growers of Al1..~rica in the ol'del"ly mar ei:illg o r their produci.s at the 
fairest possible prices to them. 

That we will make every effort to hold our inventories at the lowest point con
sistent with good service to our customers because hoarding, whether by whole
salers, retailers, or consumers, will cause higher prices. 

That we will endeavor to continue to pay our employees the highest wages 
and to give them the best working conditions in the grocery business generally. 

That we will make every effort to continue to sell food at retail at the lowest 
gross margin of profit in the histol'Y of the retail grocery business. 

Today we are providing food for our customers at the lowest gross 
profit rate in the history of the retail grocery business. This means 
that we have achieved efficiencies in the distribution of food never 
before attained. More of your food dollar goes for food and less for 
overhead expenses than ever before. No other great retail business in 
the United States in any field is operated with such a low cost of 
distribution. 

No one in the food business can control the wholesale price of food. 
Only the government of the United States has power to do this, and 
for the protection of our people this power in the government is now 
a necessary power. 

Today, with the nation at war, we believe that no private interest 
has any rights in conflict with the general public interest. 

The armed forces of the United States are today receiving more 
and better food than ever before in our national history. It is equally 
important that all of our people working and living behind the lines, 
men, women and children, shall be better fed and better nourished 
than ever before in our national history~ 

k-{U~T 
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LOOKING FORWARD 
Anothel' milestone is passed with the dawning of 1942. and 

we have a nother twe lve monlhs experience to reflect upon wIth a 
g l'eat degree o( satisfaction and accompli shm ent. . I 

We have fa r from achieved very goa l , et fo r ourse lves a.' 
'Newark's ONE newspap l' but we have si n erely tried to devote 
HII our energies and faci liti es fo [, t he good of t he community we 
serve. While w undoubtedly have erred and gotten off on the 
wrong foot many Lime ' it has been from either lack o~ und~r

standing 01' conditions beyond our control rather than from J11- ! 
s incerity. . . i 

It is out' conviction that Newark IS t he garden .spO.L of AmerIca ,' 
- from a resi lential standpoint-and we unhesltatll1gly pledge 
our every effo rt and faci li ty to the development and progre s of 
t he best interests of our town. 

If our efforts meri t your approva l during the past year, we 
a re t ruly gratefu l. If, on t he other hand, you feel that we have 
failed to perform our obligations a s a newsp~per, we ·hall. ap
preciate your constructive cri t icism and unbiased suggestIOns. 
This newspaper is owned and operated solely and wholly by .and 
for the people of Newark and we sincerely want every sub 'cl'lbel' 
to feel that it is YOUR new 'paper in every sense of the word. 

The management will alway welcome your thoughts and 
ideas for its im provement. We extend to each of you a cordial 
invitation to let your opinions be known to U ' that we may be 
guided by your views in our desire to serve our community .. 

That we may exert an influence for the good and well-beJ11g 
of our r eaders is our one and only purpose and we shall not know
ingly deviate from that policy. 

To each and every person who reads t hese lines-and the 
many who do not-we extend our sincere wi hes for a Happy, 
Prosperous New Year. 

CALL TO COLORS 
In t his Twentieth Century, World Conflict No.2, the 'Call 

to Color' is no longer limi ted to youngsters who would fight and 
die for their country. Not, for a minute, that they aren't needed 
greatly and in unprecedented numbers-they ar~, for t he crisis \:e 
find our Nation in on this New Year's Day IS unparalelled 111 

importance. . 
But, the need for Civilian Defense workers at home IS equal

ly as great. Wars no longer are limited to battle fields. The era 
of modern aero warfare has brought imminent danger and de
struction to our very doorsteps and threatens every hearthstone 
in Americ.:'1 today . We, at home, must be prepared to do ou r bit 
for the Defense of America . Every last one of us-old and 
young alike-can render vital service to our community in th~ 
vast program of defen, e being outlined by the Newark Counc!l 
for Civilian Defense. 

It is the obligation-the patriotic duty-of every able-bodied 
man and woman in Newark to register with their local Defense 
Counci l for whatever line of work they are best fitted. AuxiHary 
police, firemen, nu['ses, demolition crew, air raid wardens, ~ir
plane observers and numerous corps of workers are needed Im
mediately and in large numbers. These can only be manned by 
local volunLeers. It is esti mated that approximately 1,000 volun
teers will be needed to adequately staff the various emergency 
agencies necessary for complete, local preparedness. 

The Newark Registration Office for Civilian Defense Volun
teers wi ll be open in the Elliot Building, 26 East Main Street 
(formerly New Castle County Health Office) bright and early 
Friday morning. A staff of voluntary workers will be on hand to 
receive your application for service. We sincerely hope that every 
man and woman able to walk will throng the office in a clamor to 
be the first to offer their services for the defense of their com-
munity. 

NO RABBITS IN HATS 
The OPM's consumer relation section has received a number 

of letters protesting at ri sing retail prices, and accusing the re
tail industry of profiteering at the public's expense. That is evi
dence of misunderstand ing on the part of the public. 

It can be said categorically that retail merchandi sing in a ll 
fields has generally done its utmost to hold prices down. It has 
done thi s in various ways: By voluntarily accepting smaller prof
its; by further increa 'ing overhead efficiency and lowering cos ts; 
by educating the consumer to use suitable substitutes for scarce, 
costly articles ; by figh t ing "scare buying," etc. 

According to government figures, retail food prices are still 
18.4 per cent below 1929 levels. That i true of most other com
modities as well. 

So, don't blame the s tores when prices ri se. They can't per
form miracles, Higher wages, higher taxes a nd higher manufac
turing and wholesale 'costs must be reflected in retail prices, The 
retai lers are doing the finest work in their hi story in cutting 
overhead and serving the public today. 

To All Newark M n in Uniform: 

This is an open letter from your friends and relatives 'back 
home' to let you know Lhat we are thinking of you on this New 
Years Day and wishing you well-wherever you are. 

You are in our hearts and minds this New Years Day even 
t hough you are far away. That God may watch over you, protect 
and preserve you and bring you safely back to us when once 
again shall reign "Peace on Ear th, Goodwi ll to Men" is our New 
Years wish for you, 

!Jc Thankful-Be Merry-Be Happy-Because You Live in America I. 

Keep the Star of 
Hope and Freedom 
Shining in A m erica 

I 

BUY U. S. DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS 

THE LITTLE GUY 
What di s tinguishes t hi s country from t he other great nations 

of the world? There are many 1)ossible answers to that question. 
And here's one of the be t: "The United States i t he country 
where the lit t le guy is boss-where the little guy can go as far 
as his energies and abilities allow-where the little guy doe n' t 
have to bow and scrape to anyone." 

Little guys made this country. They came here from every
where to estab li sh freedom and escape ty ra nny. They landed in 
a wilderness. Th y were often cold and hungry. They seldom be-

FOOD 
for 

THOUGHT 
"The Cook Enlists" 

BY 
Charlotte Spenccr Hurley 

Ch arles Starrett 
IN 

"Thunder Over 
The Prairie" 

came rJ·ch . Bllt t hev kept t he faith. They built the homes and In the pr esent cri sis everyone wants "Dressed To I(ill" 
J to do their part. As fa r as food is con-

clea red the land and rai sed the children. They fought the wars ccrned every housewife has two big op-

of the past, just as Lhey are fighting t hi war. The little guys portunities for service: (]) F eeding her Wed. & Thurs. 
d h t own fa mily to the bcst of h er ability, ~ _________ -, were proud and strong and confident of t he future, an t e grea (2) PartiCipating in community plan-

land in wh ich we live is their ,gift to us, the little guys of t he ning for food. 

present. cv~~~~/::~~ i~~~;~~:l ~;~~l';~~;~;~: 
Little guys built t he industries of thi s country. They saved dcpends on health and hea lth depends 

a few dollars and put them into a store or a bank or a factory of t a la rge extent on food. EvcI:y person 
k ' d Th t k chances. Much of the time they lost but who is responslblc for pla nnll1g, pre-

some In . ey 00 , . / paring and servmg mC::l ls has a du ty to 
that didn't dismay them. They saved a few more dollars and make herself well informed so that she 
took new chances. They didn't laugh when some visionary came I may do her part efficiently. 

along with an idea the wiseacres said was obviously insane-t he Mea~. for t~e f~~i~la~::~ tOIl b~ 
telephone, for in stance, or the automobile, or a plan for lighting ~~~I~I~oJensgn;~nkno:e wha~ make~ a weI"] 

homes with electricity. There might be something in it, they ba lanced diet she should write to the 

thought, and they played the long shot. For the visionaries !:~:n~l~ntoS~~~i~eta~enj~~:~.~Yo~fH~:~~~ 
with the ideas were the same kind of people-li ttle guys trying I and ask for a copy of Delaware 's Da ily 
to get ahead, little guys trying to bui ld and create. And some of ' F ood ~uide which -:vas pl'epare.d by the 

them went from shacks to mansions in a year or two, and a year ~h:te;~~~~l ;~~;~~~~n ' ~oc~~i~~:~'~~r w~~~ 
or two later were back in the shacks starting again. They always fense. This leaflet will te ll you wha t 
started again. It was in their blood, their bone, their character. to inc lude in. your ~a ily meal plans. 
,. . , . Good cookmg IS Just as essen llal os 
rhe httle guys chdn t gIve up. good planning. Cooking proper ly done 

All of thi . country is a monument to the little guy , All of preserves the nutriti ve value of food 
our industri e , our farms. our homes, our resources-the little while poor cooking loses vitamins and 

. . . . mll1erals. Good cookmg also makes guys dId the work. They went 1I1to the od fields and brought out meals taste good and so your family 
the black gold. They dug in the earth and gave us our coal and w ill ent the nourishing food which you 

metalR. A f w became fa~ou.s , but t~e mi l1 ion~ remained. un- ~:~sc ~~~~~lC~;~t~ t~~~;us~o~~c c~~~:~~ 
known . They worked and dl d In obscul'l ty, but thIS country JS a n Cl1 ts what is prepared. 

everlas ting monument to t heir deathless spirit which lives on , Some women are p:lrticu la l'l y inter-

That is th ideal we Americans mu t always keep in mind-I slcd in thc probl ms of 10 d a nd de-
. " tense a nd wi sh to do more than fecd -America mu s t be a place where the hU le guy IS k1l1g. Free entel'- mit lhcir own fomily. Such womcn 

prise is t h li ttle guy's kind of enterprise-he can go into any huvc a la rge fleld be [orc thcm. They 

bu sin ess he wants invest his savings in whatever he wants, a nd crln parlicip::Jle and lead in their com-
. . ' .. munlty's ITort for food plannll1g. lIck the competItors to a frazzle If he J able to . The governmenL YOlll' community probably has some 

belongs to him- he doesn' t belong to the government. The little group food plans a lready unclcr wa~' 
guy made America, and today he is pel'P:tuating America. And ~~~~ =~ I~~~i~~~ l ~i~~:,e~O~~~ib~i~~'~~ ~~ 
tomorro~ he must be the symbol of Amet'lca, too. fond throughout the year to nccdy fam-

ilies, a nd the work of H ome Demon 
r tratiol1 groups. Join in thcse effor ts 
a nd moke them reflect our prescnt day 

Newsweek reports many deserters from General Weygand's 
French forces in Africa going over to the pro-British army of 
General de Gaulle. A group of aviators are said to have f lown 
away from Madagascar to join the British in South Africa, and 
a Fl'ench destroyer with its officers mi SSing a lso changed sides, 

!cnowlcdge of nutriti on . 
1'hc Rcd Cross offers nutrition and 

('[l:Jtec!1 classes. There should be can
teen f.l'cparation [or emel'gcncy fcc-ding 

n·M· 
PULHAM.ESQ 
~q HIDY "O"IIT~ lAMARR·YOUNG 

1(4 HUSSEY 
with 

CHAS. COBURN I·~ 
VAN fAY B~Nlr" ~tr.~l~ 

HEflIN. HOLDEN. GRAIIVIu.£ ,;C" 

Beware ~ughs 
from common colds 
That Hang On 

Crcomulsiollrelicl'cs prOl\lPt.l~ r~; 
cause it goes right to the seaa 0expcl 
trouble to h elp loosen an Lure 
germ la den phlegm. Ilnd nidct": in
to soothe and h enl raw, ten e1em• 
flamed bronchial mu cous n oU 
brnnes. Tell your drugA'ist to sell Yn-
a bottle of Cl'eol11ulsion with the U it 
derstandlng you must like the ~a~re 
quickly a llays the cough or yo 

chifEO ~rU ts I 0h~ 
for Coue:hs. Chest Colds. Bronc~ 

plan ncd for your town and h ow you DR. S. W. SMITH in evcry town. Find out what has becn r 
Rome dispatches announce that 14 Italians wet·e recently ~~;u :.~el l~::,i:h I~~aro~o:i ~~O~~'~i~~ 

sentenced to prison terms ranging from three months to n ine tcacher 0 1' dietiti An to teach a Red 

years, for li stening ~to radio broadcasts from London, In German I Cross nut~i ti o n ~I a~s ~pe: l n l tra llling I 
• ' " . . ' . . " . ~: ?nd cxpel'lcnce In feeding lorge num-even hat sher PUl1lshment IS saId to be lI1fhcted for t h IS Crime, bcrs 'jualiCy the c1ntcen instructol'1. 

Lieut, Harry V, Hubbard is recovering from an injury re
ceived because he couldn't duck a duck. The bird crashed through 
t he windshield of his bombing plane, while he was making a train
ing f light near Fort George Wr ight, Wash . 

Every houseWife should fced her 
family in as healthful a WilY as pOdsib,c 
throughout the war. Women with sp!'c
inl interest can go fal'ther than that ond 
render a real defense scrvice hy as
sisting with their community phns fo r 
tood. 

• 

EYES EXA.MINED 
T ues., Thurs., Frl. 

2 to 5 P. M. 

!\olon" Wed, EvenIngs 
7 to 8:30 P . M, 

142 E. MAIN ST. 

NEWARK 
PHONE 3351 



Social Events 
~~IJ(,¢~''''''''''''~;''''''~~'''''~~~-~ 
J{ENNI G-C'U INGHAM CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
WEDDI NG SATURDAY , GROUPS TO MEET 

],!iSS Lydia A, Kenning. ~aughtc r of The regular mon thly meetings of the 
elate Mr, und Mrs, DaV Id C, Ken- Woma n's Society of Christian Service 

th
n 

,and Mr, J ohn C, Cun ning ham" Jr" of the N ewark Methodist Church will 
nl g I Mr, and Mr~, J ohn C. Cunntng- be held Tuesd ay evening, January 6, 
,:

0 
were marr ied at 8 o'c lock Satur- at 8 o 'clock, 

h 'evening in the Methodi st parson- ,CirCle N o, 1, Mrs, A, W , Perry, lead er, 
dDY Rev, 0 A, Ba rtl ey, pastor of the w Ill meet at Mrs, P erry's h om e, 6 Bria r 
~:ihodjS I Church, oIT ici a ted at the Lane. Co-hostesses will be Mrs. Paul-
lemony, ine Bl'adiord and Miss Mary Wilson, 
MiSS DOI'othy w ood .. of Elkton, a nd Circ le No. 2 will m eet a t the hom e of 

Willium H. Cun1l ll1gh am. bro ther ils .Ieader, Mrs. E lsie Moore. 268 East 
bridegroom, wcre the attendants. Mall1 Street. Mrs. Lola Smith w ill be 
and Mrs. Cunn ingham a re at co-hostess. All members of this circle 

at 24 Tyrc Avcnuc. are urged to be present. 
Mrs. cu nning-h.n m is employed by the Circle N o. 5. Mrs. Verna Maxw ell 

Extcn~i"n J) lvislll n of the Unlverslt.y lead 1', wi ll m eet at Mrs. Maxwcll ' ~ 
of Dcl~II'Hr c. a nd Mr. ~un nlngham ~ s ho me, 24 Old O ak R oad . Miss Bea trice 
owner of CunnIngh am S E so ScrvI- H a rtshorn and Mrs. Mary Li lley wi ll 
center. be co-hostesses. 

Arrongements for the meetings of 
Circles No. 3, 4, and 6 had not been 
completcd ot the date of publication. 

JON ES-AN DERSON 
/'JNGAGlmENT ANNOUNCED 

At n Chr i ~ tmas Day dinn er . MI'. and 
Robert T. J oncs of 122 Wes t Ma in 

ann()unccd the cngagcment of 
daughtcr. Miss Marjorie Ann, to 

George Fran klin Andcrson , son of 
· and ~Ir" . J . Franklin Ande rson of 

m Road. 
The bridc-lo-bc is 11 g raduate of the 

Newark 1I igh School a nd altended 
uthern Semina ry, Buc na Vis ta. Va. 

Anderson is a g raduatc of the New-
· High School. a nd Tome School, and 

the University of D elawa re . 

\!ISS STEELE BRIDE 
OF MR. V ANDAALEN 

The wedding of Miss Edna Stee le of 
140 Wesl Mai n Street, d a ug hter of 
the late Mr, a nd Mrs. C la rence Steele 
01 near El kton. and Mr. Rud olph van
Doalen of Wilmington, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs.Adrian vanDaa len of Brooklyn , N. 
Y., look plHce on Chris lmas Eve a t the 
home of the brid c's brother-in-law and 

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Blackson , 
The Rev . R. Hig h Adams, pas
Brack-Ex Methodist Church, 
Only members o f the im-

families a nd n f ew friends a t-

hUss Anne lrenc Mills, d au ghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Mill s of Elliott 
Heights became thc bride of Private 

d'Elsea ux. SOl) of Mrs. Maille 
and tire late Mr. Ph!!ip d 'Elseaux, 

Belvoir. Va., on Friday. The 
__ ---•• ",'I1'm"" was performed by the Rev. 

Hilderbrand, pastor of the Meth
Church a t Arlington , Va. 
bride is a graduate o f the New 

High School a nd Beacom Co llege, 
is connected with the Danita 

Mills . 
d'Elsca ux also a tte nded New

igh School, and has served three 
in the United States Army . 

Announccment is mude by Mr. and 
Harry Blackburn of K e mblesville, 

· of the engagement of the ir daugh-
Miss rlore nce Es ther Blackburn. 
. Calvin Barclay Hoopes, son of 

Mrs. Edwin J. H oopes, of 
P a. 

t Council , Degrec of P oco
of Chesapcake City. Md .. h eld 
nual Christmas bll nquet Mon

:tnd cn terta i ned as thc i I' 
Rf'v. a nd Mrs. Ca ld well , pas 

the Me thodis t Church in Chcsa
Ci ty. and nil the sold icrs w ho 

on guard duty t1 t thc 
'H'Y J . Greenp lutc a nd 

Tryc ns. o f Min Olll Counc il 
and Mrs. Eli za bc th Bl anch -

Little Elk Council of Chcrry 
. also guests. 

Caldwc ll o ITcrcd thc invocntion 
me ling. Enterta inmcnt con 

of Songs, t< p-dancing by Marjorie 
and rcc ita tions by Nancy Bai l 

atgsand Jean Ca ll. Ce lloph a ne s tock
\ filled with small gi fts and candy 
a:e Used as favor s at the banquet, 
1 gl f~vel'Y person prcsent was g iven 

th~ ~~I'Y imprcss ivc fi n~ l c concluded 
lent I tlng, wh n thc fhlg was prc
Uon e( by Mrs. Bramblc and the sa luta 
lelllblglven . fo ll owi ng which the as-

Y Sang "Goel Blcss Amcrlca." 

~IISSIONARY ~ OCIETY 
o MEET l'H RSDA Y 
'l'hcWom ' I 

%naty s en s l OtTIe and Foreign Mis-
~nCh OClcly of t.he First Prcsbytcl'
l'lIl~~r~h ~vill hold its regu lar monlh
~ the h g In th praycr mccting room 
It 7:IS ~.%Ch on 'Thursday, January 8, 

MISS EVANS VISITING 
DURING HOLIDAYS 

Miss Virg inia Evans, d aughle l' of MI' . 
a nd Mrs. G. Taggert Evans of 256 South 
College Avenue, spen t the past week
e nd at t.he Governor Clinton Hote l in 
New YOI'k City where she attend ed the 
F ordham Univers ity Reserve Officers 
Ball with Miss Louise Vaughn, Mr. 
Molloy C. Vaughn . Jr., of Lewes, and 
Mr. Edward Taylor of Wilmington . 

Shc is spending several days thi s 
week a t Lewes where sh c will be the 
guest of MI'. and Mrs. Molloy C . Vaughn 
at their h ome, "Dixie Del". Following 
a dinner party at the Vaughn home on 
Monday, she was a guest at the Lewes 
Cotilli on , and on Tuesday evening, at
tended the Milford Cotillion. 

PRIVATE CONNOLLY 
EXTENDS HIS THANKS 

Private Temple Connolly, who is re
cupel'ating from a r ecent illness at the 
Statio n Hospita l a t F ort J ackson, S . C ., 
recc ived nume rous Christmas greetings 
from hi s friends in and around Newark. 

H e h as been confined to the hospita l 
since October. but is r eported as re
covering nicely. Due to hi s wea kened 
condition and inability to personally 
acknow ledge hi s appreciation, he wish
es to thank h is many friends for their 
g reetings through this column. 

Private Connolly is a member of t.h e 
milita ry pol ice at Fort J ackson . 

FELLOWSHIP GROUP 
HOLDS MEETING 

The m onthly social meeting o( the 
Young Peoples F ellowship organizat.ion 
o f the White Clay Creek Presbyterian 
Church was he ld Wednesday, D ecembe r 
17, a t the h om e o f J a net Godwin. 

Members present were Eugene 
CampbelJ , Florence DuHammel , Bevcr
Iy Eva ns, J a net Godwin, Ralph Godwin, 
Robert Godwin , Robert Ga lJa her, H e len 
Grant, Dorothy J ordan, Manlove Mc
Mullen, Doris Rickaba ugh, and Rev. 
Ricka baugh. President Eugene Camp
bell was in charge of the m eeting. 

PERSONALS 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Randolph Linde ll , Sr. , 

of Cleveland Avenue. ent.e rt.ained a t 
dinner on Christmas d ay. Those pre
sent were Mr. a nd Mrs. Philip Clark 
of Wilmington , MI'. a nd Mrs. Ra ndolph 
Lindell and son, Randol ph, Jr ., MI'. 
a nd Mrs. WilJ ia m Edma nson and son, 
J a m es, Mr. and Mrs. Gle nn Taylor , MJ'. 
Cla ude Ga lyen , Mi ss Alice Lindell , 
Miss Edna Lindell and Miss Mary Lin
dell. 

Mrs . Harry C la rk Boden and h er 
daughters, Miss Eve and Miss Zoe, will 
be a mo ng those present at the home 
of Mrs. George P . Weymout.h of Green
v ille, Del., today when the members of 
the duPont fa mily hold open house, in 
conformance with an o ld French cus
tom that h as been followed each year 
by the family . 

Private J ohn ~ Williams, of the 
71st Pursuit Squadron, bas been sent 
to the N a val Ail' Sta tion , Sa n Diego, 
Californi a. from Selfridge Field , Mich
iga n . Prior t.o t hat, he studi ed at thc 
Universi ty of Chicago w here he t.ook 
a cou l'se in aerona utics. He is the son 
of Mrs. K atha rine Wilson P alme r , Eas t 
Main Street. 

MI'. and M I·u. T. R . Griffin and SOli , 
Don a ld , of Wes t Main Strcct, and MI'. 
George Hess of Fnil' Hill , Md ., IcCt 
last week fo r Miami, Flo rida. They 
wi ll I'eturn home thi s weck-end . 

Among those ~y regi stcred at 
the Chalfonte-H addo n Hall in AtlantIC 
City was Mrs. A . H. Ebner. 

Mrs. Mittie Frazer of Wilmington 
s pent thc week-end at the homc of MI'. 
a nd Mrs R andolph Lindell . 

MI' . a nd Mrs. ~ Zappo of New
ark spent t.he Christm as holi days at 
their home in PhiJ::uiclphiB. 

Lieutenant p~elt, SO il of Mr. 
and Mrs. P a ul D . Lovell of Old O ak 
Road , w as transferred yesterday to Fort 
Eusti s, Va . He IHld bcen sta ti oncd at 
F ort duPo nt before hi s transfcr. 

T om GriJfin, s~n of Mr. and Mrs. ~. 
P. . Gri tfi n of West MAin Strect, .IS 
vi s iting in Falmouth, Mass., during thl) 

h lidays. 

Mi~s Myra Smith entertained a num
bcr of friends on Sunday aftcl'lloon at 
her home on South College Avenue. 
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Engagement Announced 

I 
Miss Lois Mayo, of St. Louis. Mo., 

spent last week viSiting at the home 
of MI' . and Mrs. W. G . Armstrong. 88 
West P ark Place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walte r D. Ho lton cnter
tain d friends at lheir homc on Christ.
mas night. 

Letters Te tamentary 
Mrs. Mittie Frazc r of Wilm ington , ~ 

former Newark r es ident, pent Christ- Estate of Ella B. Stroud Dec ased . No-

mas wilh Mrs. Earl Crow. ~~~'I~~.yh~I~~~ tl~~V~~tn~~n~f i:~~!e:; i:;.~tl~d 
la te of P e ncader Hundred , dcceas d . were 

MI'. a nd Mrs. J . P . Ca nn have rc- ~~~YEI~I~~~t~~ d~~t~f~~!en!e/~.k~.\9~'; 
turned to the ir home o n Orchard Road and all persons Indebted to the said de
after spending thc Christmas holidays ceased arc requested to make payments 
in Kentucky. to the Executl'lx without ttelay. and all 

MI' . and Mrs. G. Taggert Evans e n
tertained at an eggnog par ty a t their 
home on South Col lege Ave nue on 

I Sunda y evening_. __ 

persons having demands agai nst the de
ceased are required to exhibit and present 
the same duly pl'obated to the said Execll
trix on 01' before the Eleventh day of 
December A. D. 1942 01' abide by the law 
In this beha lf. 

Address 
John P . Cann. 

I 
Mrs She lby RIce Sutton IS a VISltOI I Attorney-a l-taw. 

at the home of Mr and Mrs M M ~:t',~el~~t~~:''b~~I:~~:.~g. 
lJa ugher ty. Orcha l d Road Mary E. Jackson. 

I 
--- Executrix . 

Miss Dorothy H olton, K cntway, cn- 12-IB-3lc 
tcrta~ncd a number of fll cnd s S nturd ,lY =::=============~=. 
C\ c nlng WANTED 

'I Dr. Waller Hullihen~"e turned ycster- 'J1wo men of Cin e ('hantd,er to rcprt's ('nt 
day fro n1 Chicago where he attended H \\IolI - I, l1 own linn 111 aud aro und cw-

I 
a meeting of thc His tori ca l Associ ati on ark. Must. be 21 year, or over . Suillry 

lllld com mission. \Vri t.c ill care or nux 
lhi s week . 430 . , Ne wark Pos t, cwark. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. H e im en tertai ncd 0-- ~) 
a numbc r of guests at open house on 
Sunday e ve n ing a t thei r home on Or
chard Road. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Lost 

MI' . and Mrs. E. B. Wr ight, Jr .. East. K~'~~~i~B~. contai ning 5 k ~_'s . F inder please 
Main Stree1. enterta ined fri e nds a t a n I- I-Itc 
eggnog party Sa turday even ing. BL:-' A:-C::::,K-:-:S:-IL-I-( -B- A-G- .- V-ic- i-ni-ty- o-C a&o. 

Sta ll0!l . NC,wayk, S a turday eveni ng . Con -
Dr. and Mrs. C. R. K ase and MI' . tal ns IdentifYI ng cards. F inder please rc-

a nd Mrs. J . H . Lacher wi ll entertain l -~I~n~ to Richards Store. Rewa rd. 

Miss Marjorie Ann .Jones 

friend s at t.he K ase home on West Ma in 
Street preceding the Newark Country 
Club d a nce on Saturday. 

Help Wanted 
MALE H ELPER t. o anima l -room caretak er . 

Sec 01' ca ll J . O. El y at Biochemica l Re-
Charter Oak Council No. 44 , Da ugh- MI' . a nd Mrs. J ohn K . J ohnston spent MI'. a nd Mrs. George Lovett of Rcd ~~gr.Ch Laboratory. Academy Street, Dial 

tet·s of America , of Chesapeake City, Chri stmas at the Wa ldorf-Astor ia in Bank, N . J ., a re vi siting a t the home I-t-llc 
Md., will entertain members and their New York City, accompa ni ed by their of MI' . and Mrs. Paul D . Lovett, Old ============= 
~~~~~I~Sa~~i~:~~~~~ing a t a New Years d a ughtcr, Miss Marie Johnston , a nd Oak R oad, during the holidays. Wanted 

~~·~~~~.hnston·s sister, Mrs. Marie B . F~RMER on the hatves to farm a good 

Mrs. Helen B. Miller and son , Robel.t , Mdr . and Mrs .. Almer ReiH
t
, TI °tWnSend a~,~~~ ~~~~~I'g(~ II~~"~C;;~~~ t~hao~;~ i~~t~ 

Roa , a r e r ece lvll1g congra u a Ions on SF3 1 01' write Newark Box 60. Extension 
of Ba lttmore, spent FrIday and Satur-I Jamcs Ke ll ey and Sergeant Andre w the birth of a daughter at the Memor- 600. Reference. 
day WIth her parents, MI' a nd Mrs. Wm L Trycns spent the week-end 111 Sun - ial Hospi tal in Wilmington on Decem - :::-1 -:::-l -:::-2::-:tP:-:-:~~~=--_____ _ 
J Barna rd . nyside, N. Y. I bel' 26. ROOM AND BOARD. Elderly woman wish-

Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry Cl a rk Boden, ~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;-~-~~~-;~ 
West P ark Place. wil1 be among the 
guests at a dinne r being given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Greene of Chri stiana 
~ t the Wilmington Country Club this I 
evenIng. 

Priva te E ll is Ma lin , of F ort Jackson , I 
S . C ., is spending a ten-day furlough I 
with hi s parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. Norman 
Malin of Hockess in. I 

Corpora l Wm. F . Greenpla te spent 
Chris tmas day with hi s parents, Mr. 

Stockholders Meeting 

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of Farmers' Trust 

Company of Newark will be held at its office, Main Street, Newark, 

Delaware, on Tuesday, January 13, 1942, a,t eleven o'clock A. M . 

for the election of directors for the ensuing year and for the tran-

saeHon of such other business as may properly come before the 

meeting. 

J . E. DOUGHERTY, Treas. 

a nd Mrs. Robcrt Greenpla te, Sr. I 
, ~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ MI'. a nd Mrs. Willi a m L . Tryens spent. I ~ 

the week-end with Ma jor a nd Mrs. r~~~~~' 
MacDonald of Long Is land, N. Y. 

. - ... 1 INTERIOR DECORATING 
M rs. Maude J ordan, Wtlmll1gton , IS ~ 

First-Class Paper-Hanging And Painting spending several d ays in tow n visiting I ~~ 
wi th Mrs. S . A . Sluck, 17 Center Street. 

--- , Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable. 
MI' . a nd Mrs. J. D . Counahan. Miss ~ 

Edith Counahan a nd J a mes. Jr ., spent Estimate~ Gladly Given-Give Us A Call 
the Chris tmas h olidays with Mrs. R. C. ~ :M E L V I N W E A V E R 
P otts a nd son , David Michael, a t New- ~ 
port News, Va . 133 East Delaware Ave. 

MI'. J . M. Cadle, Corbin, K ent.ucky, Phone 6974 Newark, Delaware 

Marvin Cadle, Da nville, Ky ., and MI'. ~ 
a nd Mrs. Ra lph Se tser , Cincinn atti' I '''~~~~~'~~~~Us..~''S3 

Dhio, spent Chri stmas with Mr. and, ~\\IiiII\\>'I:o\\>'I:o\\>'il'''I''''l='Ii'iI:\\>''l=\\>;;r,\\>'iI:'Ii'I:o 'li'I:o'li'il:lli'I:o\\liill'li'I:o\iJiIltl_\\>liII\\illllAilltl'l*l\\>.IItt\\>*>\\>.1Itt 
Mrs. R. T . Ware, 47 Lovett Avenue. j ., , . 

Guests at the home of Mr., a nd Mrs' I " To All Our Fnends And Cu.stomers ", 
Johnson Reeves, South College Ave- '., 

~~;~e d~:ii~:y ~h:d 1~~~da~~l r~~reB~~; . " A Happy New Year 
of Richmond, Va., Miss Ruth Hill of '" 
Roanoke, Va., and MI' . Homer Ba iley I" 
of Townsend, Va. '., 

Dr. and M I·s. Elish a Conover, West I' " 
Main Street, sP, ent Christmas with the ir '" 
nephew, Everett E . Borton, Delaware '" 
Commander of the America n Legion, in , 
Wilmington. " 

* Telephone lines are 
busier than ever ---

In the interests of 
faster service for 
everybody, we ask 
that you please avoid 
unnecessarily long 
conversations, espe
cially on party lines. 

* 

* 

Your cooperation speeds 
the calls 

that speed defense I 

'HI .ILL nLiPHONI COMPANY 
O. PINNIYLVANIA 

An.d Best Jflisltes For 1942 

That you may continue to regnrd our establish

ment as your meeting place and head<)uarters for 

drugs, cosmetics, luncheon, sodas, stationery and sup

plies is our sincere desire. 

Rhodes Drug Store 
TELEPHONES 581 2929 2941 WE DELIVER ' . 

<@uX' (!tllt'ls:tlltaS (!tluh 
jJ1 OX' tIre (!touting It eat' 

1£tas: ~Fent~ 
A weekly saving 

25c ............. , ................. .......... .......................... . 
50c .. , .. ,."." ... ," , .......... ..... ...... ......... ...... .. ...... ... . . 

$1.00 ........ , ... , .......... ...... , ............... ... , .................. . 
$2.00 ... .. ....... ........... .. ... .... ..... , ... ... ............. ... ....... , 
$5.00 , .............. .... .... .. , ....... ... .. .. ......... " ... , .... ........ . 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Will Pay 
$12,50 
$25,00 
$50.00 

$100.00 
$250,00 

es room and board in or n en r Newark 
~~~te Newark Pos t. BoX" GO. ExlenSio"; 

12-25-3lp 

For Rent 
THREE ROOM APARTMENT with bath 

a nd all conveniences. Ava ilable January 
~e\~~I!~Y4igt'. East Main Street or phone 

I- I- ttc 

H9U~E·F:st~;~0~."'D~~~r Newa rk . Apply 
12-IB-tlc 

THE DAMERON APARTMENT. Serond 
floor . 4 rooms and bath. Electric re/rli
~I~~~~. 5~J.l burner heat, and . arage. 

12-IB-Uc 

DOCTOR 'S OFFICE. Immediate posses
sion. Appty Louis Handtoff. Newark . 

12-lt-Uc 
ROOM~S.-A-P-P-IY-I-4D-S~.-C-h-ap-e-' -St-rc-et--ah-er 

6 p . m. 
12- II -tfc 

STORE on Mai n Street. Can be used as 
ti~h~~all~~~t or h~~r a~Kte~~heRe~~:t::.~i 
equipment for sa le reasonable . CoUege 
Inn , 3 North College Avenue. Call alter 
12 noon. 

11-6-2tfc 

For Sale 
WI NTER SUITS. gir ls. size 10. "Woodcresl" 

~:~~s .co~~:o~;Y c~:~~cuA_~f~~~r. s~\~~ ~~t 
coat. leggings, stze 6. Call 4031. 

1-1-2tc 

CHICI{ENS AND GUINEAS. Mrs. J . David 
Jaqllette. Phone 4744. 

t- I-Itc 

CHESAPEAKE BAY DOG. Good disposi
tion and breeding. Partly trained. Ca ll 
4071. 25B E. Main SI. 

1-1-4tc 

DALMATIAN (COACH) PUPPIES-Christ
mas dellvcry. L. W. Beck. 21 4 E . Park 
Place . 

12-II-tfc 

HOUSE. 7 rooms . 100 x 200 {to lot. 4-car 
garage. a ll conveniences . Price reason
able. Call Fiore Nardo. 

A_ ' ' .l fr 

Rent~r~-----

PROPERTY. ISB Orchard Road. 9-room 
house. 5 bed rooms. 2 ba ths, oil burne r . 
hol water hent. 2-cal' garage. macadam 
t nn is court. Vacant Fcb. I. Call 4793 
at 19B Orchard Road . 

I- I-tfe 

Wanted-To Buy 
STANDING POPLAR TIMBER. 12" or larg

eI'. Hoopes Lumber & Coat Company. 
K ennett Square, Pa . 

I-l-Btp 

KEYS 
Made While 1'ou Wall 
by Code or Duplicate 

Joseph M. Brown 
:\1:\1n St. Dial 4251 

R. T. Jones 
Funeral Director 

Upholstering 

and Repair Work of All Kinth 
by Experienced Mechanicl. 

All Work Guaranteed 

122 Welt Main Street 

Newark 

Phone f2U 
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First-Time Winner Of Golf Crown CHRISTMAS rF T il ERE'S 0 ' E GuYOn GAL 
among y() U who has a ny compla int to 
I' gistcl' as far as the 1911 ~pOl'ling sea
on is concerned, let him st P righ t up 
a nd speak his pi c a fte r w h ich he' ll 
be promptly sh ipp d vcr tu the state 
h spital where a qui t cell and a tight

fi t ling strai tjacket have 
b en reserved . 

Name any sport -
amateur or professional 
_ in thi s town and this 
section, and you'll fi nd 
Newark and the sta te 
represented by n win
ner. The Wilmington 

rs, newly-organ
'zed pro quinte t , con 

cluded the perfect year S aturday night 
by handi ng Washington a 29-28 reverse 
and taking over und isputed Possp.ssion 
of the American Basketball League's 
top spot. 

JOY CAllIE TO THE HEART OF 
every sport fan in the state thi s month 
when the Wilmington Clippers, handled 
by a new coach , George Venerosa, 
roared back afte r a s low s tart to nab 
the American Associa ti on championship 
from L ong Island for the first time in 
the hi s tory of the Fleet 's gridiron activ
ities. 

As f ar as the local sports picture is 
concerned , there were few disappoin t
ments in thi" section as the Uni versity 
of Delaware football team completed 
its first undefeated season in the his tory 
of the school and extended its unbeaten 
streak, started in 1940, to 13 straight 
games. Only West Cheste r m arred the 
record by holding the Hens to a 7-7 
deadlock while Drexel was beaten on
ly 7-6, but in a ll other ca~es, comiort
able marg ins were piled up. 

Bill Gillespie's J ackets also h andled 
themselves well on the gridiron this 
season, dropping only one verdict to 
North Coventry, In state competition, 
they were undefeated, however, al

SPORT FANS GET MONEY'S 
WORTH AS 1941 HITS NEW 
HIGH FOR SUCCESSES 

University Of Delaware :Football 
Team's Undefeated Season Grabs 
Spotlight; Jacket Gridders And 
Diamond Men Also Turn In Wins 

Although the shadow of war is slowly but surely being cast 
over the athletic picture, Japan's treacherous attack in the Pacific 
came too late to mar the 1941 schedule of events which, as far I 
as local sports is concerned, will go down in history as a briJJiant 
year. 

With Coach Bill Murray 's undeteated ~>--------------

University of Delaware grid team set- ark P ost : 
ting the pace, champions in this sec- January 

tion were a d,ime a dozen and not in 2- Flucie Stewart, popular Hen cage 
a si ngle instance, did local teams fa il mentor and assistant football coach, 
to emerge victorious in out-a t-town considered for athletic directorshi p 

at University of Tampa. 
com peti ti on . 

The Hen eleven, ta king up where it 9-Newark High School passers, paced 

left off in 1940, added seven more vic- ~~u~::~~:r ~oe~!~,. record 26-12 

tor ies and a tie to the five straight con- Upsets prevail in Jimmy Martin's cue 
tourney as Woodrow Beck downs 
J ack Daly, and Ackie Stiltz takes the 
measure of Curtis (Huck) Morrison 
in opening round . 

16-Delaware tankmen submerge Loy

HOLIDAY 
INTERRUPTS 
BOWLING 

Monday Night 
League Only 
Loop In Action; 
Texaco On Top 

Bowling r eached iln almost comple~ 

sta~dstill . last week as the Christmas 
h olidays ll1terrupted the normal sched. 
ule a t the American Legion Alleys. On. 
Iy the Monday Ni gh t League was active 
a nd Texaco continued to dominate 
circuit by turning in a 3-1 victory 
Continental Plant No. 2, 1'he 
are paci ng the competition with a 
ord of 47 wins against 9 losses. 

In o ther m atches, Red Clay 
ga ined il lorleit conquest over 
ly Five, while National Fibre 
Elkton, 4-0. 

MONDAY NIGHT LIlAGUF. 

Texaco .... . 
Nat. Fibre .... ......... . 
Continental Plant NO.2 . 
Friendly Five .... 
Red Clay Creek . 
Elkton 

IV I. 
. . 41 
... 36 
...27 
... 21 
.. 16 
.. IS 

Continental Plant No.2 
Beers , .. ....... . . .. . 156 191 151--
Slack .. . .. .. 152 153 157-
Edmanson . .. . . ..... 136 140 126-
Brown . .... .. . ..... 142 114 141--
Bowlsby, Sr. .... . 152 2IJ7 152-

quests m arked up last season, to run 
the unbeaten s treak up to 13 consecu
tive games. New-found supporters 
turned out to cheer on Coach Murray's 
brilliant combine and a record crowd 
of more than 7,000 spectators jammed 
Wilmington Park for the P .M.C. clash . 

Newark High School's grid team , 
handled by the capable Bill Gillespie, 

ola, 39-36. 
Newark cagers in slump, drop three Totals . . . ' .. . . 'TCX~~O 815 
s traight tilts to P. S . duPont, A. J. Crowl .. .. . .. . .... 223 147 

though P . S . duPont succeeded in hold- ------------
Successfrtl Manager 

duPont, and Brown Vocational, as ' II Erow~ . ", 'm :~ 
losing s treak reaches five games, ~oo7~hi~~~~~ . :':':':':' : ~ t~ 

ing them to a 6-6 tie on Armistice Day. 
DELAWARE'S BASEBALL TEAM 

and the J acket diamondmen wound up 
with brilliant records; Ellis Cullen's 
Continental Diamond Fibre Co. team 
made mince mea t of the New Castle 
County circuit, and the American Le
gion Juniors, after copping the junior 
county ch ampionship, represented the 
state in the regional play-offs at 
Pough keepsie. 

Roland Wollaston knocked off "Sank" 
Richards in the Newark Country Club's 
championship tournament to annex the 
links title for the first time and the 
ma tch, fina lly decided on the last 
green, was packed with thrills and 
unexpected turns. 

LOCALLY THERE WAS FUN FOR 
a couple hundred boys a nd men as 
baseball a nd softball competitions were 
successfully staged at the Newa rk Play
ground a nd Recreation Center .. . Bob 
Walls copped the State Billiard P arlor 
championship, while Don Pierce grab
bed top honors at the Acad emy. Both 
biUiard houses presented free of charge, 
several of the ou tstanding cue per
iormers in the world , including Erwin 
Rudolph, present world's champion; 
"Babe" Cranfield , R alph Greenleaf, Joe 
Chamaco, Patsy Natalie, Marcel Camp, 
and others. 

Sports were at their best for local 
fans in 1941 and if the war interfer es 
with the schedule tor next year, per
haps the high degree of success w ill 
serve to carry you over until a normal 
program can be resumed. 

RUDOLPH 
TO SHOW 
AT STATE 

World's Cue 
Champ To Give 
Exhibition 

Erwin Rudolph, five times champion 
of the world at pocket billi a rds, and 
present holder of the title, will cross 
cues in an exhibition match of 125 
points with a local expert, a t the S tate 
Billi a rd P arlor on J a n. 9 at 7 p. m . 
sharp. 

"Rudy" is no stranger in these parts 
to devotees at the greene ba ize, and 
many w ill be present to welcome and 
congratulate him on h is recent victory 
in the Philadelphia tournam ent, in 
which title tilt h e outplayed such cue 
s tars as Greenleai, Mosconi , Caras and 
P onzi , and a host of others. Things 
had been a little rough fO l' Rudolph in 
competition the last few seasons, and 
hi s brilliant comeback thi s year h as 
ea rned for him the sobriquet of "Cin 
d rcll a Man of Billi a rds" (wi th apologi s 
to Ji mmy B raddock). Rudolph w ill 
ntel·toi n w ith hi s inimitabl co ll ec tion 
f fancy sho ts a [te l' the exhibiti on 

match , a nd answer ,1 11 ques tions in line 
with inslruc tive purpose, 

Rudolph made an eal' lier app ;'I l'once 
a t lhe Newa rk Billiard Academy thi s 
season a nd made a decided h it with 

Ellis p , Cullen 

Cullen's Continen tal baseball team 
made h ash out of the New Castle 
County League last summer as it 

Friday Night League bowling crown 
copped by Danita; Art Bowlsby, Jr. Roland (Hotz) Wollaston Totals . . ... ... . 873 71H 

paces winners with 27-game average One at the new champions to ascend the throne in 1941 was Wollaston, Red Clay Creek 
of 180. long-driving Iinksman, who copped the New~rk Country Club title by defea ting : ~~i~~a~d. . . :: :~ 
Dickinson snaps Hens winning streak B. F . (Sank) Richards, veteran Wilmll1gtol1lan. The local star ra n up a s ix- I Richardson . " 163 145 
on court by 49-34 count. hole advantage ir: ~he m atch which was featu~ed by R ichards' brillia nt come- 'tf~::~i~~d" . . .. .. :~~ :~ 

23- Leonard Eubanks, Bob Walls, Har- back and the deCISion was not determll1ed until the final green . I Totals ............ 747 192 

vey Johnson, favorites in cue tourney, I Friendly Five 
continue in running. 83. period gives Delaware 18-6 conquest (FORFEIT) 

J acket cagers down New Castle 28- 127- Three-touchdown spurt in final over Washington College; Yellow- . National Fibre Co. 
25, but drop dec ision to Middlet~wn , Country Club. jackets ~repa~~ for finale with Con- ~!~~:r .:: : :: : . :~g m 
35-23. Cup as Sank Richards Ca lls, 5 and Tobias ..... . .. 156 153 

Thursday Night bowling league cop- May 4. ~~:'dd~i.:'; . m :~ 
ped by Ebenezer. I- Tota l of 357 entries received lor In- Conti nental cops first lilt in phlYoffs Ttl .. 812 

30- Woodrow Beck a nd Bob Walls terscholastics a t Universi ty of Dela- wi th Pl ayground in softball league. 0 as . Elk ton 
move into semi -final round of cue ware. Soulhside smoth ers Da rkhorses 10-3 Riley .... .......... 133 
test as Ed Morgan and J ack Sanders Wilmington handed 19-0 defeat by 9-6, to capture Playground Ba~eba l i I ~"e':,~~~r ':::: :::::::: m 
tumble. J acket diamondmen in opener. League. r:1~~du~~~i. : .. .. : ....... ": l~6 
tourney. Hens lose to Wash ington College but William S. Mar tin named to Univer- Mueller . . ... . " ... 000 

14---H. B. McCaulley cops President 's down Haverford , 5-0. sity of Delaware phys-ed post, suc- Totals .. 7i4 

746 

167 
133 
174 
130 
000 
113 

71 7 

Newark Firemen capture first ha lf 8- Newa rk baseball teams cop third ceeding J oseph Shields. 
of New Castle County Firemen's straight as P . S . duPont tumbles, 6-5. 21- American Legion di amond repre-
bowling league. 15- Four-run spree in eight frame gives sentatives tumble in reg ional pl ay-

Blue Hens 10-8 victo ry over P .M.C . offs at P oughkeepsie, N . Y. 
February 

6-Bob Wa lls defeats Woodrow Beck 
100-56; J ake H ogan defeats Herma~ 
Renshaw, 100-89, to ga in fin al round 
o[ cue tournament. 

Blue and Gold th inclads tie Wash ing- Millmen down Elmhurst, 11 -5, in 
ton College, 63-63. ~~:tgU~:~ie~~ New Castle County 

22~!\U~i ~~~r~~1~ 5a~~~e::::et~!~~e:s~ a n- 28- Ha rry B. Williamson cops medal 
honors in opening round o[ E. B . 

29- Bill Hogan tops Delaware hitters Wright Memoria l tourname nt at 

KEN BARNES 
COPS LOCAL 
CUE CROWN 

Luke Selby, Fred Sloan, placed on 
ineligible li st as result ot mid-year 
examinations a t Universi ty of Dela
ware. 

~:~m~~O~s ,;:~~. A~~l:~~; c~~~e:o~; Newa rk Country Club. 

~:e~!~~l;~ ~~:s~~~ t~eO~ ~~~~:d e~~~~ J acket cagers tumbled, 29-20 by Con-
Oak three stra ight setbacks in the rad. 

10-8. Track team scores close con- September I 
quest over Drexel Tech. 4- F orty candida tes r eport for New-

June ark High School grid team; 38 men , 
report to Coach Bill Murray a t Uni

"Spike" Daly 
Handed 100·37 
Reverse In Final 

championship playoff. 13-;;-~!~~~:~~6_~~nkmen swamped by 5---Newark d iamondmen conclude sea
son with e ight wins, 3 losses. 
Delawa re P ark opens. 

returned aga in to the football spot
ligh t by going through its campaign 
with out a setback at the hands of a 
Delaware team . Five opponents reeled 
under the J ackets' punches, while P . S . 
duPont m anaged to hold out for a 6-6 
deadlock and North Coventry (Pa.) 
High School was credited wi th the 
lone victory in a free -scoring contest. 

Elli s Cullen's Continental Diamond 
Fibre Co. baseb all team polished off the 
New Castle County League in grand 
style, fini shing in the top spo t a t the 
end of the regula tion schedule. Facing 
Holly Oa k in the championship test, 
the Millmen proceeded to drub thei r 
ri vals in three s traight games to walk 
off with the fl ag. 

Bill (Red) Hogan, outstand ing sopho
more athle te w ho occupi ed the key po
sition in the Hen backfield, proved his 
versa tility in the spring (he was still 
a freshman) when he pounded out 26 
h its in 64 trips to the pla te for a balting 
average of .406, leading the Blue and 

Bob Wa lls runs 36 balls to defeat 
J a ke Hogan, 100-60, in final round of 
Jimmy Martin's cue tournament. 
J ackets lose another ; Claymont wins 
on court, 25-22. 

20- Cue tests launched a t Newark Bil
li ard Academy as 64 com petitors s ign 
up. 

P a irings announced for Newark 
Country Club's championsh ip golf 
tournament. 

12-"Sa nk" Richa rds scores easy 4 and 
3 win over George Anderson in go)[ 
championsh ip. 

19- Newark diamondmen score three 
J acke t cagers fin ally grab wi n ; San - stra igh t v ictori es, lead Junior New 
ford P rep fall s, 31-19. Castle County Baseball circuit. 
Bob Walls withstands challenges of I ~~ ibremen score 8 wi ns in fi rst 9 starts 
Ren George a nd Ha rvey J ohnson but to pace New Castle County League, 
finally loses cue title to Don P ierce" Favol'ites move into semifina l round 
100-89. of golf test as "Sa nk" Richards pre-
P lans for spr ing tra ining at Univer - pa res to meet Bob Stewar t: Roland 
slty of Delaware announced by Wil-

I 
Wollaston faces George E. Dutton. 

liam D. Murray, grid mentor. 26- Roland W.911aston downs George E . 
Don Pierce sets pace in Newark Bil- Dutton, I up; "S ank" Richards tri -
liard Academy "Class A" tournament. I umphs ov.er Bob S tewart, 5 and 4, to 
Blue and Gold cagers go on scoring gai n .fina l round of title tournament. 
spree to down Haverford a nd West Contll1 ~ntal boosts lead to three 
Chester . games m New Castle County league; 

wins 10, drops only 1. 

March July 

versity ol Dela ware. 

Con~inental cops softball crown , de- , Ken Barnes ascended the local 
fea tlng Playground, 17-16 in third li a rd throne last week when he 
and deciding game of series. I Charles (Spike) Daly a 100-87 

II- Ellis Cullen 's Continental tosse l's in the final round of J immy 
defea t Holly Oak three times s tra ight I aHnual championship cue u 
to cop New Castl e County League a t the State P arlor . 
baseball championship. Played on even term~ with both 

18- J . A. Julian provides m ajo r upset fo rmers sporting a handicap 
by downing B. F . (Sank ) Richards in ball s, the ma tch took on the 
qua rter-fina l match of E . B . Wrigh t ance of a ca mpI te rout as the 
Memoria l tournamen t. champi on ran up a 47-9 lcad in 

25- Ge rald P. Doherty resigns g raduute firs t four r acks, but Daly, a 
ma nager post a t University of Dela- weare.r of the crown, managed to 
ware after 15 years of service. back 111 the late stag('~ to stage a 

Delaware's opening grid tilt cancelled 'I comebtCk . B~rnes' margin was, 
by Jun iata because of infa ntile pa r- E:ver,o~ grea to ove rcom~, . 
a lysis threat ; West Chester carded. The w.mner collected $15 mIllS 

to the litle, numbering nmong 
October ti ms, Herma n (Bal'l1ey) R nshaw, 

I Sheaffe r , J a ke Hogan, and Porky 
2- Delaware and West Cheste r elevens lary 

battle to 7-7 tie on Frazer Fie ld , . 

9- Hens ta ke measure of P .M.C., 20-0 ; $1~'~~O;k~~seC~,:~~~~t :il:~ ;::c 
Newark conquers Brown Vocational. s tron g, Bob Ewing, and Howard 

16- Ursinus handed 24-0 setback by in hi s bid l or the cham pionship. 

Gold tossers to 13 wins against 8 set- 6-Joe Shields r ega ins sta te badminton 
backs. crown by ta king measure of Endsley 3-Roland Wollaston hands "Sank" 

Murraymen; Newark wallops Wil-
m ington, 19-0. rad . 

Ralph <Irish ) O'Connell 's J acket p , F a irman. Richards I up setback to cap ture 
baseball team opened its season with a J ackets lose a nother ; P . S. duPont Newark Coun try Club golf title. 
19-0 victory over Wilmington Hi gh wins, 37-21. 10- Thi r ty linksmen qualify for Presi· 

School, then proceeded to mark up 13- Ten -game baseball card a nnounced ~~~lt~~ryC6u~~urnament a t Newark 
eight conquests in 11 starts. "Fuzz" for Newa. rk; ma teri.al scar ce. 17- Newa rk cops Cl'own I' n j' tlnl'ol' Ne" 
McCorm ick was credited w ith five of ~ 
the triumphs, w h ile AI T horpe p aced 20- Don Plcrce a nd Dick Tweed contin - Castle County League as New Castle 
the Newark sluggers with a mark of ue to pace Class A competition at fa lls, 4- 1. 
.468. Newark Bi lliard Academy. Connell's Ti pste r , owned by CharIer 

Led by the masterfu l Thorpe, who 27- Chnl'lie Weldin cops Class B cue I S. Hopki ns, cops cha mpionship ratin l 
turned in a no-hit, no-run game aga inst crown a t Newark Billiard Academy, at two Ohio tri als. 
New Castl e, the Newa rk L egion team defea ting Bill Sm ith , 50-37. George Anderson tum bl ed in upse 
ga ined undisputed possession of the Delawar tassel's prepare for opener as George Dutton w ins PresIdent', 
Junior New Cas tl e County baseb all with Da rtmouth here. Cup m~ tch , G and 4. 
league pennant by sweeping both April 2 b M i~h~en clinch New C;)slle Count, 
halves, Th is team also downed New ase () title by hangi ng up 17th wi! 
Cas Ue in the "Lillie World Series" 3- 33 toss I'S report to Coach O 'C()nnell oga inst three losses. ' 
p lay-a rTs for the hanOI' o f representing a t Newark High Schoo l. 3J-:George Dutton defea ted by "Sa nk 

23- Dickinson absorbs 28-0 delea t a t 
hands of high -riding Blue and Gold December 

~~~~.n ; Newark clicks to down New- 4- Winter sports program In unched 
Delaware; e ight-meet card 
for Hen tankmen . 30- Defeated by North Cove ntry, New

a rk prepares for grid till with A. 1. 
duPont ; Hens enj oy open da te. 
Dave Douglas upsets Don P iel'ce, pace 
setter , in Newark Billi a rd Academ y 
tournament. 
Cue competition g ts underway il t 
Sta te, 

November 

6- Mt. St. Mary's wulloped, 25-0, b ,' 
Blu Hens; N ewuI'k takes measure 0 
A. 1. duPont. 

II - Blue and Gold Cagl'TS slaled 

meet P . M, , in opener; 
squad again handicapi uJ by lack 
h eight. 

18- Cad t pas ers talH n Intll ramp 
Hens afte r fi ve-l11in ul (' Ilvcr-tune 
s ic, 52-5 1. 
Eight-game football ._t1H'dulc 

n unced for Delawtll'l' 19~2 
Newark griddel's honored at 

banquet. 
25- B lue H n cagers droPI'"d by 

Cheste r , 38-30, ill WIll11lnglnn 

local followers, the sta te, but bowed out of the picture 10- Blue Hen diam ondmen deCea t Richards in President's Cup gol1 0 

\ in the sectional ballle at Pough keepsie, American University, 14-4 and Vir - la tter moves into semis. I 

13---Swarthmore absorbs 47-7 selbacl 
at hands of H ens : Newark and 1'. S 
duPont baltic lo 6-6 ti e. 
Horace Smith and Ear l Richardsor 
m orch into final round of Newnrlt 
Billiard Academy tourna ment. 

mory. 

T wo books drH wn t rom the 
waukee p ubli c li brll ry in 1909 Thieves who s to le three rqdio receiv- N, Y. gi nia Medical, 3-2; drop 3-1 decision 

ers in Richmond, Va., ,pent $2.10 in A. E, Benton failed to defend h is to Ra ndolph Macon. 
postage to return them to Lheir owners Newark Country Club go lf champion- ConLinenta l accepts berth in New 
with thi s note enclosed: "We don't lik~ ship th is yea l' and a newcomer to the Castl e County Baseball League. 
it, You arc costlng us dough ," throne, Roland (Hotz) Wollasto n, turn - 17- Freddie Mitchell e lected Delawa re 

cd in a one-up triumph over B, F, cage captain, 

Mrs. Belinda Clark, 73, of Hunters' 
Range, N, y " walked 17 mHes to a 
beauty shop for a permanent wave, 

(Sank) Richards to cop the title. Hens drop fourth decision as Dickin-
Events are listed in the following son tossers triumph, 5·4, 

chronology as published In The New· 24-Plana for opening made at Newark 

August 

7- Al?horpe hurls no-hit, no-run gam, 
aga inst New Castle to g ive Ne war l 
clean sweep in both halves of juniOl 
New Castle County league. 
H , B , McCaulley turns in one-up vic 
tory over Roland Wollaston In semi. 
finals; earns right to meet "Sank" 
Richards In President's Cup gall 

20- Hens f r ightened by Drex el , but 
emerge with scant 7-6 win over Drag
ons. 
Delaware boaters finish season with 6 
wins, 4 losses. 
Earl Richardson new cue king at 
Academy; downs Horace Smith, 100· 

e ntly re turn d . The li brary, C$ 

did not co llect the accumulatcd fln 

$219. 

Mrs. Rose Caden of Chicago 
that her husband was so 
hid her shoes to keep her trom 
them out, 

7lE. 

70 E. 
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WRITE 'YOUR ' 
OWN -

WISHES 
/. for 

To All of You-From All of Us i 
i HOlue Drug Company 

71 E. Mai n St. Dial 2905-2931 

Newark Newsstand 

70 E. Main St. Phone 2990 

J. M. Singles 

lSI E. Main St. Phone 4501 

-- -- - ----------

Joseph M. Brown 

158 E. Main Sl. Dial 4251 

John F. Richards 

no W . Main St. Dial 586 

M. S. Dale 

59 E. Main St. Dial 3221 

V/'~ 
(/l/ ~ Flowers 

N wark Phone 8394 

T. S. Jones 

136 E. Main St. Dial 6001 

Newark Billiard Academy 

Main & Chapel Sts. Dial 2916 

Deluxe 'Candy Shop 

41 E. Main St. Dial 3851 

Diamond Ice & Coal Co. 

137 E. Main St. Phone 2926 

Southern States Coop. 

Elkton Rd. Dial 8171 

Fossett's Barber Shop 

4,5 E. Main St. 

Goodie Shop 

133 E. Main St. Dial 2953 

Newark Cash Feed Store 

Elkton Road Diu12·0952 

Seydell Service Station 

212 E. Main St. Dial 2925 

Western Auto 

Associate Store 

Neighbors Pharmacy 

72 E. Main St. Dial 2900-2213 

Faders' Bakery 

55 E. Main St. Dial 2984 

State Billiard Parlor 

State Theatre Building 

Stiltz, Inc. 

51 E. Main St. Dial 2955 

Newark Flower Mart 

152 E. Main St. Dial 2.0431 , 

Newark Cleaners, Inc. 

] 76 E. Main St. Dial 2·1511 

Deer Park Hotel 

108 W. Main St. Dial 592 

Rittenhouse Motor Co. 
~ 

Dial 4.181 ~ 

I 
24 So. College Ave. 

Powell's Restaurant 

43 E. Main Dial 3171 

Tamargo Beauty Salon 

65 E. Main Dial 2"()561 

C:o~~~=:~::::ice I. 
209 E. Main Dial 2907 i 
Wilmington Auto Sales Co. . '. 

164 E. Main Dial 2991 

Dennison Motor Co. 

Haines St. Dial 42.1 

Pauline Bradford 

Academy Apts. Dia] 2"()321 

Newark Lumber Co. 

223 E. Main Dial 504 

~ I I 



EiPt 

Civilian Defense 
<Continued trom page 1) 

rcccivc immedi a tc information from 
Wilmington wns urgcd by .J ohn Fadel', 
Managc l' of thc Dclawarc Safety Coun-

Ci~UCh a Control Ccntcr I' ceives the 
various a larms and pusses thp.m a long 
immediately to locn l industl'i es, d fensc 
plan ts, instituti l' ns and kcy members of 
the d fensc pcrmnne l. 

Fire Ch ief Elmer Ellison and Sgl. 
Leroy Hill , of tho Policc D pa rtment , 
reportcd measures be ing taken by their 
depa rtmen ts to co pc with a ny eme,:gen
cies that may a ri se. Town Engineer 
Price a lso rcported the insta lla tion of 
auxili a ry gasoline engines to ma intnin 
c lectric powel' in case of a di sruption 
in service and mentioned that a ll fire 
hydrants and street val~es wc~e being 
inspected periodically In addItIOn 10 
a ll ava ilab le mechanics, plumbers, la
borers and truckers being listed for 
emergency duty. 

Mayor Collins said one fir st-class 
lineman had been added to the Town 
Electrical department to offset any 
unusually heavy demand on its per-

so~~~lded by D. A. McClintock, the 
committee a ppointed last week by 
Mayor Coll ins to comprise the !"ewark 
Council for Civilian Defense Includes 
Carl S. Rank in, Alfred Deck, Ra lph E. 
Stone, M. J ames Parsons. Mrs. Waltcr 
Hullihen, Mrs. F . Allyn Cooch, Mrs. A. 
D. Cobb, Mrs. Leon H . Ryan a nd Chas. 
E. Grubb. 

Othcrs present at the meeti ng Sun
d ay afternoon were: J . H . Rumer, Chief 
EI~er Ellison, DI'. Waller Hullihen, 
Ha rry L . Bonham, Robert J . Boyd, 
Mayor Coll ins. Clea ver Pri cc, Tow n ~n
gi neer, Ha rl a n Herdman, Ger ald Gilli
gan, Wa lte r R. P owell, Charl es Elssner, 
Eugene Stillz, Orl'ice r Hill . J ohn F ader, 
Charl cs Tasker, I ra S. Shellender, R. T. 
Ware, Richard J . Thomas and J ohn 
Cronin. 

1941 Review 
<Continued fr"m Page 1) 

Order of United American Mechan
ics, marks 44th birthday. 

February 
6- Pl'Otest to erection of garage on va

cant lot opposite high school lodged 
at Council meeting by delega tion. 
Troop No. 55, Boy Scouts of Amcrica. 
marks thirty- fi r st anniversa ry. 
Businessmcn seek amendment on 
parking at a public meeting held at 
the high school. 

13- LimHed quarantine declared a fter 
dog is found in vicinity suffcr ing with 
rabies. 
America n Legion members enroll for 
defense program in nati on-wide pro
gram. 

20- Gilbert E. Chase e lectcd president 
of Men's Club of St. Thomas' Episco
pal Church. 
Home of Harry Lce, of neal' Apple
ton, Md ., destroyed by fl ames. 

27- Bids on new men's dormitory a t 
University of Delawa re received . 
E 52 Players plan presentation of 
$haw's ·'Candida." 

March 
6-Opposi tion to ga ragc continued by 

P.-T. A. a t meeting of Council . 
U. of D. dormitory contract awardcd 
to Henry T . Baton Co., of Philadel
phia. 
Ladi es' Night enjoyed a t Lions Club 
session. 
Newark's fourth case of rabies re
ported as quarantine continues. 

l3- Funeral services held for Dr. E. B. 
Crooks, member of thc Un iversity of 
Delaware faculty for 19 years. 
Chamber of Commercc ma kes plans 
for annua l merchandise show a t ar
mory. 
"Sunshine T w ins" selectcd by New
ark High School sen iors for annual 
play. 
Arrangements f I' first a iel course 
madc a t mecti ng in Counc il officc. 
Word received of dea th of Dr. Wil 
liam L . Bla ir, formcr membcr of 
university f acu lty, a t East Lansing, 
Mich. 

20- George F crguson and George Ram
sey fil e for reelcction to council. 
Pl ans a nnounccd for annLlal mecting 
of county teachers' associa ti on at 
local high school. 
Wollaston's groccry s tore. one of old
est businesses in Newark , sold to A. 
L . Geist . 
Women's College faculty organizes as 
a body for na tional defense under 
leadership of a defense comm itlee. 

27- Fra tcl'llity dcspoti sm charged by 
students as reform m ovement is 
started at University of Delaware. 
Plans complcted for mercha ndise 
show by Chamber of Commcrce. 

April 
3--Opposition develops in tow n e lec

tiort as Dr. Wallace M. J ohnson and 
Norman E. Battersby fil e in the cast
ern district a nd Rogel' Will iams fil es 
in thc middlc di strict. Johnson, how
ever. withdrcw from the I'ace, leav
ing Ba t.tersby opposed to GCOl'ge F . 

. Let This Be Your ••• 
. No. 1 Resolution 

for 1942 
Help D efeat Ihe 

A 99ressors by pul 

tin9 your savin9s

re 9ularly- in U. S. 

Defense Bonds and 

Stamps. 

GetYollrShareo/-

U. S. Defense BONDS - STAMPS 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, 'fhursday, January 1, 1942 

DEMOCRACY--

ApPEARANCE AND MORALE GO TOGETHER ... IN '9'7-"8, THE 
1ST AND 2ND DIVISIONS WERE FAMOUS FOR BEING 

three-day short course at university . 
20- Council votes to retai n Sllmc .tax 

rate, 400, at regular monthly meeting. 
F . Allyn Coach named chief observor 
tor local a irplane spotti ng post. 
Extension of posta l routes goes into 

rl'ect. 
U. S . 0 . drive, headed by Mrs. F . Al
lyn Cooch, J r .. nets mOI'c than $400 
in thi s v ic inity. 

July 
3- Dr. K . J . K adow a ppointed hcad ~f 

dcpa rtmen t of horticulture at Uni
versity of Dela wa re . 
More than 200 ta ke swimming les
sons given by Delaware Red Cross 
in Dela wal'e College a nd W. C. D. 
pools. . 
Permanent license tags for motol'lsts 
put on sale by state. . 

lO- Petition protesting Sunday movies 
filed with Council of Newark. 
Plans agai n m ade to entertain needy 
boys and girls from New York un
der supervision of New York Herald 
Tribune's sixty-fifth annual "Fresh 
Air" program. 
William C. Cartel' elected councilor 
of American Flag Council No. 28, 
Junior Order of United American 
Mechanics. 

17- Mayor Collins calls for coopera tion 
in aluminum collection and for na
tional defense pUl'poses. 
Referendum to float a $60,000 bond I 
issue for financing a new primary' 
school building is approved by State 
Board of Education. 

24- Truckload of aluminum collected 
for nationa l defe nse in this section . 
Ma rgaret Malin installed as noble 
templar of Ivy Crow T emple No. 4, 
Ladies of Golden Eagle. 

31- National Vulcani zed Fibre Co. 

following week's illness. 
September 

4- Delega tion filcs protcst aga inst 
erection of milk housc on Ncw Strce t, 
at meeting of Council of Newark. 
Committees a ppoi nted as plans are 
made fo r tenth annua l f lowcr show 
undcr sponsorship of Newa rk Ga r 
den Club. 
Doors of New Acmc Markct arc 
opencd a t 163 Eas t Main Stree t. 

II- Annua l drive fol' Community Con 
cert Association m embers is started . 
Plans announced for enlarging Aetna 
Hose, Hook and Ladder Co., build ing. 
Gerald M. Gilligan elected comma n
der of legion post. 

l8- Charles F. Powell , of A!'dmore, P a ., 
appointed head of real estate and in
surance department at Newark Trust 
Company. . 
Funeral services held for Rev. MelVin 
D. Nutter, who died at his home, 
Kells Avenue, following long illness. 
Miss Florence Cran ston elected head 
of Newark High School Student 
Council. 
State Theatre collections net $148 for 
USO. 
Mrs. Nora W. Bryan dies a fter 
lengthy illness. 

25-Honorary degrees awardcd at con
vocation exercises as University of 
Delaware officia lly launches another 
ye8l'. 
Mrs. David Eastburn cops top awards 
at Newark Garden Club's tenth an-
nual flower show. I 
Richard Swan, member of Newa rk 
Chapter , FFA, wins reg ional FFA 
dairy judging contest a t Eastern 
Sta tes Exposition, Springfield , Mass. 

October 
named onc of five Delaware firm s on 2- George S . Willi ams, fo rmel' United 
the na tional honor roll by the Na- States representative, is speaker a t 
tional Safety Council for outstanding Lions Club. 
industrial safety records. St. Thom as' Epi scopal Church pla ns 
A. L . Ge is t m akes p lans for opening celebration of 100th anniversary. 
ncw farm supply store. 9- Mrs. Fran k Ba lling ins talled as 

August pres ident of the J . Allison O 'Daniel 
7- Filling station operators recogn ize Post No. 10, America n Legion Auxil-

7 p. m. curfew for sa le of gasoline iary . 

November 
6- Peti tion 10 hold Sunda . 

re ndum is lJalked b Y4 mOYie reI. 
Council. Y -3 vOle 01 

Mcmbers of junior Legilln ba 
team fctcd at annual ' sebali 
high schoo l cnfeleria Pig r~dS\ In 

13- Plans i1nnOlInc d for th ird 
con fe re~cc of the Delaware a~nual 
scholastiC Press ASSOciation at olEl. 
vcrsi ty of Dclnw;lI'c. ' UI\I. 
Employc s of National Vul 
F ibre Co. d f at crO efTortsCanl!ed 
ganize in local plant. to Or. 
Annual Flower Hospital drive 
funds gets undcrway. (or 

~:r7ed Mill propcrty is sold at aUt. 

~~~c~:~~s membership campaign ~ 
20- Plans made to send gifts to 

boys serving in armed forces. 
Joseph M. McVey appointed to 

~~:~·:r~!. Education, succc ding E. L. 

27- WiI.li am . H. Zipf, extension edi\()1 
a t ulllvel'sl ty , res igns to accept 
ville, Ky., post, succecdcd by J. 
Lafferty . 
Twelve needy fa mil ies givcn 
giv ing baske ts by Newark 
Scouts. 
University students stagc 
h ol iday after football team 
undefcated season. 

December 
Ne wa rk Department Store 

opening a ftcr complete 
Second vote on Sunday movie 
cndum fa vors vote. 

ll - MQjor H. W. Cook promoled 
ra nk of lieutenant-colonel. 
Chief of P olice William H. 
ham a nnou nccs plans to form 
police. 
Soldi e rs' Christmas mark moves over 
$500 m a rk. 
Newark spottcrs go on 24-hour,a-day 
schedule. 

18- Elmel' J . Ell ison rc-nominated 
chief of A etna Hosc Hook and Lad. 

WELL 'TURNED OUT. - 80TH O/vISIONS WERE 
O£CORATEO FOR BRAVERY, 

a nd motor oils, declared by Petrol- H erber t Wood takes office of sachem 
eum Coordinator Harold L . Ickes. at meeti ng of Minnehaha Tribe No. More than 50 sign for civil police. 
Hosiery workers defeat efforts of CIO 10, Improved Order of R ed Men. Newark men reported safe at Oahu 

del' Co. for 18th term. 

to organi ze a t Danita Mill by 17L-40 16- Funeral services he ld at Kansas Isla nd after treachcrous Japanese ai, 
vote; etTigy is drowned by jubilant City, Mo., for Dr. George H. Ryden, 57, tack agai nst Un ited Statcs in Paci[ir' 

Ferguson. 15-P . J . Ewing. reli.red harness maker. ~:;~~;.:e~ick et university dormitory s ta te archivist and professor of hi s- no word from Richard R. Mayer, son' 
Merchandise show s taged a t Newark died at Wilmington General Hospita l . tory and political science a t the Uni - of Rev. a nd Mrs. Andrew W. Mayer. 
a rmory. fo llowing a sevcn-week illness. under construction as hod-carrIers versi ty of Delaware. 25- More than $700 is collectellior 

Students a t University of Delaware Chamber of Commerce makes appro- 14~~:':~r~0~::t~~~~~~~u~I~~c~e:ssti.o ~~~en~r:t~~nS~~g~~~n~:~t~ya~~~e;saz ~~~is:ea: i~a~~:~~:.; all soJdiers!fl\t 
stage mass meeti ng in effort to plan priation a nd draws up plans to con- soldiers from Fort duPont at second Bartley, pastor of Newark Me thodi s t Richard R. Mayer writes home; action against "despotic" s tudent tinue Dollar Days. . f d 
council. 22- CJ arence D. Webb, Sr .. 28, kills wife inBa sedl'les 0 f ances.. 1001 Church. sunk by Japs in Pcar l Harbor a'''U'' I., .. tiru,. 

21- on Issue or new prImary sc 1 23--Newa rk New Century Club cele- F ade l' Motor Company marks 29th 
10- George E. Ramsey and George F. a nd two children , then commit~ building is approved by voters by brates mortgage burning at lu ncheon. an niversary. 

Ferguson re turned to council seats. suicide in one of the wors t tragedies 154-14 majority. 30-Plans made for p olitica l sc ience Flower Hospital drive for funds still 
representing middle and eastern di s- ever to occur in this vicinity. 28--Enrollment a t Newa rk High School forum for women at University of reported $1 50 short of goal. 
triets, respective ly. R. Doyle McSpadden, local cleaner exceeds 1,250 mark. Delawa re. H oliday mai li ng hits ncw ceilin~ 
Marian J ones and Louis Dempsey de- and dyer. expa nds busi ness . Tornado avo ids Ne wa rk section but F ederation of Wome n's Clubs in co- P ostm aster C . E. Rittcnhouse reo 
c lm'ed winncrs in Newark High More than $1 ,000 collected toward sweeps a t 91 -mile-a n-hour ra te operation with university 's depart- ports. 
School declamation contest. p layground fund ; goa l set a t $1,500. through northe rn Delaware and parts -=-~;";_~============="'=::::::::::::::::::::::::==========-=::::::::::::::::=== 
Vernon C. Steele honored a t fare - 29-Ro land Radcliff dies in Elkton hos- of nearby Pennsylvania and New •••••••••••••••••••••• 
well dinner given by the Newark Boy I pi ta l after h is motorcycle swerved in- Jel'sey. I. 
Scout Troop commitlee and junior to a ca l' drivcn by Henry W. Gilbert, Delaware State High way Dcpartment I 'CHICI{S F'O R SALE 
leaders. Marshall ton. ad opts resoluti on IJm ltmg speed of , . 

17- Dr. Wallace M. J ohnson, loca l phy - Rcv. E. A. Wa lsh. Georgetown Uni- cars to 45 miles per hour and police' . 0 PULLORUM CLEAN h' k I 
. . f cars to 30 m iles per hour while on ! . rder your C Ie ear y ~~~~':~~eC:~~dF~~~o ;:~~:~~, ~~a year: ~;;:~~~ :~I~~;~~er:iSty c~~~:I:~::. duty in interest of gasoline conserva - ' . delivery when you want them. 

Course in explos ives planned a t J ohn G. Leach, Wilmi ngton, e lected tion. I 
University of Delawarc as part of prcsident of University of Delawa re Funeral se rvices for Ernest L. c or- I' . 
the nationa l de fcnse program. Alumni Associa tion. nog, restaurant owner, h eld Aug. 25. • 
More than 200 a ttend playground and June Gerald M. Gill iga n nomina t~d com- I • 

Barred Rocks, Nl:!w Hampshires, White Leghorns, 

Phone 4 57 or 3521 
at Newark Country Club by LIons of Newark Lions Club, succeeding 
Club of Newa rk . Arthur E. Tomhave. J acob F . Shew, electrici an for the ' . NEWARK F. F. A. HATCHERY 

recrea tion center bridge .party sta.ged 15- J Ohn K . Spciche r na med president mNOa.ndlOe,rAomf eJr'I'cAanllILSOengl'oOn'.Dame l P ost I. 

Non-fra ts cop 8 of 12 offices in uni- More than 125 a ttend court of awa rds town for more than 40 years, dies ~ , 

~~~~acl~tioo~ ,. dq~~~~rnrlS~UI~oo~oor=l~~~~;~~~~iiii~.~.~.~-~.~-~.~.~' ~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.!.~.~~.~.~.~.~~~,_ Council of Newark reorganizes. lawn of MI'. a nd Mrs. W. Frank Wil-
24- Zoning is chief topic at Lions club son, West P ark Place. 

session. l 2-Class of 168 is graduated at Uni- ~ 
May versity of Delawa re. ~~ . ~ 

I-"Open House" s taged by Newark Sevcnty-elght seniors rcceive diplom- ~ 
Country Club, ushering in the new as at Newark High School. .., 
competitive golling season. Mrs. E. L . Ginther elected presidcnt fA 3f ,a 
Miss Lillian Ma rsha ll. choscn to rule of Newark Alumni Association. ~ ......... ~ L?~"",,~ 'hA 
over May Day fcs tiviti es a t Women's 19- New cngi ne a nd equipment, va lued ~'n ......... ,_ ..... ." 
Collegc, University of De laware. at $9, 100, purchased by Aetna, Hosc, ~ W. 

8- Mrs. Glenn S. S ki nn I' selected Hook a nd Ladder Compa ny. ~ 
regen t of Cooch 's Bridge Chapter, Morc than 200 a ttcnd annua l 4-H a. "'~ __ 
Daughters of the America n Revolu - Club short coursc staged at Univer-
tion . s ity of Delaware. 
Extension of postal routcs announced One hundrcd a nd seventy boys and 
by P ostmaster Cyrus E. Ri ttenhouse. gi rl s regi tc red for Newark Summer 
Street project amounting to $18,000 is Playground a nd Recrca tion project. 
approvcd by council. More tha n 100 homcma kers attend 

New Year Greetings 
A New Year always brings with it 

the promise of many hopes fulfilled, 

wishes granted, and all manner of :: I 
good fortune. A New Year is be

ginning now, and we sincerely hope 

it will bring you everythi~g worth

while. 

I, L~:be!:o'I~F?~~~I~!~~~u~n~ M~~: 
: Hardware, Paints, Glass, Fencing, Etc. 

f NEWARK, DELAWARE Phone 587 

W HEN you use Louella 
Butter on your bble and 

in your baking and cooking 
you have the assurance that it 
always stays fresh and sweet 
and retains its full fl avor un
der all conditions . 

~ wins the prizes year 
after year In important contests be
cause of Its consistent dairy fresh
ness, !'urity and con trolled qu a lity. 
Thousa nds know Louella repl'esents 
very maximum of food value and have pre
ferred It for over 50 yea rs because of Its 
unvaryi ng goodness and health-givIng 
qualities, Try a pound--, you be the Judge_ 

U will be better with 

SWEET 
CREAM 
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